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"Papa" Farwoll la atap-yjHWhf, Had
klffk today. Tbo mother and
OmM aro fottias sJoog alealy, ao asys
Ifaorta from Uto baop; bousabold this
sHomsfln.
Hoary flaalaf, Um aaattaltst, form-ti- v
ot Aitaoaa Mt bow of Saata Oar.
bat( OkI, o mo In from tbo woot this
oantt saov at um oonot oy
A

m

MS

IHOM
otw DMaiMMna. Mr.
hoa soma real oatata In Al- -

mm

fiak Wah. who oajofad sav- era! waha vary ptasMBtly la tha etty
4Uk Mrs. J. II. Fob Her. wlfa of
Hngfaeor Poaaor, a broihar, a Ml tier
Mrs. Thdoias Lawlor. baa
&uptr,
rtrfQfnsd la Bataueis. whwa Mr. Mnk
fa mahtor meeboalc ot u saata Pa
Coalral road.
Ju)u- - Abbott was at the iloiKR this
iBOrafBe, ready to sfi to Ilaraallllo,
bHt M Ma laronaatT by Ukitriot
Oiaaey that tha grand Jury of
tjatkdavsl county was aot ready to
his trip to
the Judge postpor-.aUeraejflle anttl next Monday morning.
Mr. Otanay. however, raturaad to
UOa morning.
Jim nMTia. Ute happy old miner,
who earefuHy gusrda the aotd pisoar
imls ot "Commodore" p. II. Kottt oat
ki flan aaayon aad prevaats woadar
fng fHrsHMtora from plokhtg ap th
anmuts, Is In the city for the
T raphmlahlng hla btrdor. He
fatfeat
mm Muwlag la kwhlog up la Um can- aaa ao oeueves some or ine
twaaarUaa will recelre attest Ion
ifut Um coming aummer.
imtoeiein imn inn
iiiaiwasg far Laa Vegas, whore aha will
Mlas Hotsmaa. atator ot Mra.
YN
kfemHei Mawatadt. for a row days, alter
will coma sooth as tar as
mm shewhere
aaa will ba met by
iSlmW4la"
of this
Manpa Prise aad aoa. Moeort,
Vltff aad Um whole party will thoa
aiuy Um Paooa ooaatnr whore they
llojumr aa outing of aovorol weeks.
ft la understood that Mis Ooldatola.
MaW her star on the Paooa, will vJaK
wilt
WhMM ht bladatoaa. Mich., aad fait.
& rt'wm to this city um coming
MT
Miohaai,
Hfcft T?
a well haoww
f Torrance, Is hero oa
ttunttim
rs-te- rt,

Ber-BSU-

pg

HorTttr.
Ml Oarrlaoa. prasWont
of Hatkar aoMasjo, ladiaaapolla, lad.,
rrora
Mtin d la the city last eve...visiting
Pa. where ha has been
teas days past aad wlH deliver
aaiamamiawiaitt address to the etu- Hajtta ahd trloada of Um University otw Max wo tonight
in tha S9Uhastor. Dr. Oarrlaoa auawiad tha
a"Kmal haaouat at tb
Ualrerstty last
fWmlag sad delivered a short address.
A Nwa ahirmlah la tha alloy bask
f P. I. Pratt ft Co.'s grocery store
Uaa morning was wttaaaaaa uy
lUterasted apeatatora. it is re
UPK tte miaiNUtra hattm la
H famsla agurad, w
a algmi
itary for the latter, although taa
MM ratiiM. am owiag 10 gai- tl Hi aot proktig the straggle.
laorga II. Pradt, he wall haowa
r,
rnivanimaat surveyor aad ciri
at
wHtfc homo and hsado.urtora
boat-Mla the atty today oa
1mm,Hala aaya
maay Uama ladlaas
are out of the vttlsac Umbo days at- toadtag to Uwtr aMhs of ahaop aad
BMW, aad report ahw that hMahtag la
uoiag amaly aad thora wUI ba at hmat
pgr ctat of mmsM aavog.
Armm A- - VfVoth. aaa of Dr. aad
Mrs. J. H. WroUt, bag roturaad homa
--

aagt-iMe-

W"

owWasWWwWaTaBas'

Laa Vaajas. ic in the

oMfJ

IHHBa9

aMOWtwHs

o

nlllaoo atonftmtf. the aaettsl of
aaoooral coaaty, who was vara
retoraad tn Varaallllo this
yee-terda-

moraine;.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Spargo are
the hatter's brother. W. H.
HwrrUon. who haa arrtTod to remain
mWfY)

ft

PtSW WoMaamV

ChillU ahaop raiser.

tha
1
la the etty tar a fen dan. Hasan
the Chtltll country la la mottlontooo-4teo- a
Loo MrRao,

(or sheep reistng.
Nov. Oflorge J. Jalllard, the pariah
pram at Oallup. la la tbo cHr. Rot.
JaMlard la the. editor aad ttahtlshed of

Tha Catholic Pioneer, a monthly mag.
ashsa.

rWAe

--

for n.s home In Chicago.
Mr. sad Mrs. etotomon Itenjsmln.of

North Eleventh street, entertained a
large number of Atbuquerque rcla
tlves at dinner last evening
Mrs. afeefMird, wtfo of Plremaa K
J. Steward, returned to th city Sat- ordey night from a visit to her
mother. Mr. M. Shertott. of Oaltap.
One plain drank aad one vag were
before Police Judge Crawford tbla
morning aad were aaaaaaad ft or Ivo
days on th chain gang. Not having
tha dljMro thor want to work.
Mrs. C. K. Oay of MI South hMlth
atroet loft for Ohioago. where eh la
called oa the aad roieoloa of attending
Um obsequies of bar mother, whoa
death occurred there last wash,
m 0. Tight ptanhlaat of the Unl
varsity of Now Mexico, la iMrhvjr
lor a trio oast la tho nest few dara
oa mtafieoa ooaaiotod wKh the in
stitution of which he Is the hoad.
it 1 learned today that the Mcin
tosh Brswna base ball dab will hoM
a MteUHfc-- In a few days aad elect a
sow manngor for tho season. Ik
Graham's Mam baa boon moaUoned
to laccaad . J. Houston.
J. P. taihwr haa dlapoaod of hla
bosn place, oontamlng IM seres, located on tho nsasa opposite lha
Height addhloa. for a aum in
tb nalgboorhood of $12,000, a ran
aylvsoia man being ths purchaser.
Among the events acheouRd
for
bicyDacoratloa day la a .v.vnty-mJlcle road raoe, which will start at I
o'ceoeh p. m, oaoer the iQaaagamaat
of tho lasloy Cycle company, which
wlil give a M wheel as s prts to
the wtaaor.
Mra. Thome a MaMillln. wife of tabe
city laarslul, will mare jt a fowdaya
for aotitbera Omfornia, where aha
wtU go aad the summer 1b tha hapeaof
netting aoa relief from aerrciiawaia.
Sh
will be AeoOHtpaalod hr
e

SQCK

ng

Arttl-SaloD- n

run-swa- y

par-OM- ts

--

oTvsmafftws

tf304aM

eySeVrpr

Mra. HoUooax. a aoprano wMh a
voice of eaoaotjoanl sweetaosa aod
range, wiu ahax at Laamard S; IM- deojawaw mastc Mors hanMbt
at
7 Sw tfolook for Um boa awt of whoever asraa to aah, as Um arKarsaUi- -

moat

gratav

4Jf
Mrs'VonMmjx

tertMOa to

a

Mrgo ami

mm

saTli
UtM aX

nu.

around, with uto aid of crutches.
Hutchison tart laat night for
MeParland. Kan, where he will taste
u pi h duties of clerk to his father,
J. O. Hutchlaon. yardmaster for tb
Rook latoad ttt that gtaoa. I
tura--d
ovnr Um dutlaa of th loan!
ooe to his auoaoseor yoatorday.
southern sheepmen nre vary juM-lavr the mrgo per coat of lambs
oholr nock aro saving. Where on
average years M per cent la considered a rood erao, thia year many
Books will yield as high as 110 per
cnt. Th woathor an fnr has een
meal for young ktmhs.
Thn Adoma pacing and trotting
horses of Phoenix, Am., passed
through the city yeatarday on rout to
Pcnvr to aU. tha wtsra circuit
for tho seaaofl. Mr. Adsms' string
oonalata of soma fast paoars and h
xpocta to retttm with hla ltorsea
ladenod wRh blue ribbon
and his
pooket ftttl ot purses,
Ueutonant nslles. while in Santa
Pa Saturday soearod ths Uad Inatrn-maa- ts
of tha old Cavalry band, form-rl- y
statioarit at iku.ta Pa but which
was mttBtarad out of sorvloa somo
time ago. Mlghtoen ploas warn
which will be turned over to
the Plrat Regiment band In Old

lr

W M. Woriman. managar of tha
Tract km Park Casino, has pwrahaaad
Otarho'a pool room oa Railroad a venae. Mr. Wortasao la aa old hand at
tho business and hla patrons will ha
given aa oofnrtuatfcy of seeing what
aa up to data bHMard cmH la. whoa
conducted under Um aupervlalon of
aa adapt at tha aport.
Mr. W. M. MtoOMhMi. who Intended to leave th aity Wodaeeday night
racelvod a telegram today that kw
hrothar. T. C. Hralaard. of Puahto,
Colo., would have aa operation performed oa him WodAeaday. aad he
would like to have her present. I
Mra.
comienuenca,
MoCvoHaa wilt
Kawe fof Pueblo loom.
Sh will
make nor homo In the future, wMh
har slater, Mrs. J. A. Titoe, at BonMar,
Ooio.
Mass Pried Smith has returned to

her homo at CfcUlun.
Mrs. J. B. MvUtr. at this city, ia
In receipt of the Md iHcalllteoeeshot
bar niece. Mlas Jaasl
Warron, f
KnexviU, Iowa, dlad In met ckr m
May

after a

HnsorttHf lllnosa. Mhta
In AhfitMrau at m
a Mndont at tha htah
sotmot here, aad mod many friends
who will leant wttfc regrot of har d
T,

rrrsa lived
Mm, hatng
mis.

Quit

a large number of pleasure

mad their way to
aakr
yon yoatorday to enjoy tha

Boar canday in an
ouuag among th rocks aad era las
a
plet'ireeque
Alt
pet.
of that
kind of
were pressed lato service for
rehlcl
tha trip, com going on horseback,
som on wheals, and R I aald that a
tew
walkers evaa mad
th trip oa "akaak'a mare.'.'
Major J. & Btoer. formerly leaal
long-dmtaa-
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Jaan amaa Habba.

Btaoche laahat Portoriold.
Shnma aVtsBa Loihy.

V

t

BdH T.Mhjar.
vniMaja Burko Wrooh.

Sam

PtWay, May
will wttwwa Um
cloning of tarn puoBo trohooU of Um
otty of AJbuauoraBO, aehT aVwttWH
prsparsuons nr being nrnd Mt- - rh
oeaarvaaica of cniniimiisniant onoo
mmnlgjj WtJaaMaatf buYaf$vto4tif

keg, May 11, will oonmnn
ah foUwrtag week,

9eMr4Rj

11.)

TVtirtllftff
or sfi. a
araduatinb ctAa taTlftd

S.

k.
auttunuuTY?
1.
r

UST RVENINdt

BANQUET

fJflA

akroughout

Order af Cxaral.
Th order of oaorcMts for Um com- asShUkJtaanxsBar
aLaAm VmnlsmavsTslle
ailiUMIM WBll uautli
TrVajala flSl gaaTTvmnfjJ
til

1

Prapsratry Otpartment

3

Asam Mar Alien.
rBaokmann.

Uaa OhrMhas

Mnrgatst Mary Keloher
VnRer Rotaani A! lea.
Lawtana Uoula Adolph Ufald.

1

i

JjaMBlt Oasvor Mayo,
Rah att CMkU Vrloa.
Nernvht Bapartment.
Mag Ifwrgnaoa.
Saras. hTatavv Hall.
Dorothy Laam Hoffman
Agnes Clelhutd MoOallum

a

ghatnnA

Bntrto

BaiJtjb

i

ABaaa

maahath Tatror.
QaHaga af Art and Stne,
UIBaa Ovruttda Hugamti.

-

AM of Um Mactsniaarr
moat xrota of Um atuilcmo ot the
anlverelty hav
been hold, and to-w 8:1&I
theater,
iugM. ha Blk
o'clook. Dr. W. K Oarrtson. ureaktoBt
IndhHMootlaJ
of etM Rwttar oallojr.
Hnf., will daHve"
Um formal com
a
luunueiiient mmraaa.
Yestartlay momlnK at 10 o rhmfc. ou
Um UMlvorsHy oampoc, she claaa day
dny aKarotaoa,
urclaaa war hold, over sou peopl!
Prlday evetvlog. rrtatajf 1S anrMtant mH
eemg
to wetassa the exer
atar. 8: St) o'dook, 9Mmmtmm tut- - cises ofpresent
Mm ohM of Us. Ono of tho
ly Uonv He R features of
um exeroiees waa oe dod
ieatton ot a fonatatn gtvat. to the nmk(
vatatty
by the otaaa of 'frf. The foul
Olass Day Pregrsm.
UI tala la a vary handsome affair, batng
The claoa day aaarcleas. yn
aautjt twenty foot In length, with a
take trine at Um PJhar tas
Tlraraday eventag at 8:80 ccloofc, wilt
B. 8. Stover, in a neat
ha rsamerad anording to tbo follow
on hahatf of tho university.
htg program:
Qalok Stop
Hotsmna nooaptod the wesant from tho ohm.
The Junior ohum netsed th
snWft Wt WWPbI
00lMll
of Uw rounutla a an ex-a- s
High School VlethsMandBlm Chsb
for a hk of plenaantry Miat
fhuuuMiary
Wrought shouio of hwghtor from the
Joan Mnca U
maay hMsjraatad
potators. Thoy
hold a mock ptgantntloa aad (todies
BhkHohe lanoel PtMtawnold.
awn of an Imagine ry fountain aloto
Vooal Sow
to th soon of th seniors ceremony.
Miss Vh
Kronter.
Th alumni haanuet wn hetd hwt
OrwtioH 'Cfrnft''
niajht nt the dorasHory on the
1gViamMaBhA
r1aaCggJa'4
gUnvVVBsnggj
SBTsnWB'BjVr,
amnmSs
enmpue Oarrkgon toft every
thirty nttnutos from Mntson's store,
Qmiaaa Rossis.
Plawer Bang
Lang .bahmintag nt 6 o'clock, to carry the
anhoot V!MMnHdoH CSah. gwaem to Mm baaotiot and a, largo
inH
iHtBmar from Um oitr aUonded.
Ohvaa PBt
,
,: .
Roy Siarnm, of Mm claaa of (, was
um magtaiT Meemtt for tho occa-BkfiXtfq. 'far'asnmn' hMeim'
and. ths toaata were many and
of a brtirmai variety, occaslooin
LsMhy hHl Mtttt VUwar.
Much
nafdnaae.
-Vhnal
Ma aha UanK la
Mr. OHvor, of the Indian school.
.
Vamaar
for Um ohm of 'M. Dr.
CmytoB for
Mtaa Mata
ohms win ...7;
Tway, tor '01; MJag Ma Jotiaaon. for
wmiam Burke Wrotk.
'01; Mies Bjdna Matrwaria. for '02;
Spaadau. In llftO Beam aocrrtlt r Juaiar lipoua
J. Raiph Taaaher, for '08.
turned and aoroavoiiatoMt th raiaaa
Lavwreno Lie.
,
Mian khm at. Parson, of the
f Prof. RJakol. who was th hero of Valedictory
the rorolutloalei of thoa day,
raoadod. wdUt a clever little
Sam Ho Ky.
Por this dflKrult and dartag espMt Qnickotep
Paall story oa bobalf ot Um class of th,
and Mies Ad Vauaha for the claaa
young Hcburi won rame that endures
High School
Club
f
'08.
to tbla day. but it mad him aa ezU- High ashoeT
Por the
Lawraac
from Oeraaany. He lived la Paris for
I
Principal--- J.
Ifold ronpoaded for the uoolora.
A. Millar.
a tlm. set I as aa correepondmt for
Nancy
Mias Phonbe Kobaiu gave a
Mum
Asalataat Principal
l
liberal 0rmao newspapers. Thanh
llghafal reading, which was followed Ly
went to lionoon, whan he was a Hwltt.
by Mr. Harvey Btttaer, who reanonoV 0
Mian Sadi Loavttt.
toacher. and In 1IU aaUgrated to th
d. to the toast, "Tbo Staaford aWth- Mra. O'Coaaor hmharta.
United Stats, making hla Srat homo
ff
B, Clark
Suiierlnteodent-- J.
in Philadelphia
Q.
Praaldaat W.
Ttaht made an In 1. 1
Schurs always was a promt neat
Board af BdMah1en.
eptriag talk on "Proepeota." aad alii
figure in potltlee. He waa among the
PresWent R. W. Hopkins.
bTMf apeeoh by Praaldaat vY. R Oar
Madera of many an Independent moveVma Pwastdaat J. Y Utthy.
rteoH waa grant ly eajoyed.
ment
II opposed Orant's wdnttnle
Bj4alpttlMr
I
mm
Oovsttr BJ. f. mw made an
iratl.n In mnay rhlnga, wa a
Qorg It Orals.
add res on "V?lar and Peace,"
of Itoraco Ore el ay aanlaat Um
0. N. Mavraa.
and Um company adfouraed Into,
regular
ropublwaa Momtna. was
Otto U Rice.
a moat ilallghtful evoaiag.
r rout- -, to repudiate Um novniaation
J. Oonlm--.
A doMcloH menu wn nrovldoit and
of Blaine and went on th stomp for
,
tiajil.,
I .
li
Prank Strang.
11
was known
nwetand.
shlraiaU
iltmMllniu
luiUm.
advocacy of elvil
for ht
All alumni of ths Irish inhaal and
louah of eotor to th room.
i
rv1c
roforin.
ail friend of Um nraduaiaa . nr as- Ilia political oars' may thus h padally InvhM ta he nrasant at th inginUmloaowing omoara to ssrvo dureotnins; yaar,
sunMnartaod:
In tu flftyeur years Bommanoaiuent
which will Um aJuotuI aesoamuon:ware elected by
of Bohun's Ufa In thts aeunty, h tnh phte iMktescirtw
wtMk, beginning on
Preaident
oy Btnmm.
was sucoasalraly;
mmony oveasng, at th
oongrewa-Uona- t
Nice Praalilant Mlas Anno Allen.
CamKdato for Haatanant governor
ehuroh. and oonUnttlng tnrotigiv
Recording grmry ami Treasurer
of WajcotMln; dalaat to national re- wut the wnak.
J. lUlph Tasdher.
publican convention, 1890;
eUMr!n
Vrtrotnry
Hugh
campaign of i860; mlnmUr of Brain, DROPPED DOWN
nryan.
Hal: Untied Btoioa senator from
OhaiMnan af MxeoHtir OommlWe
Missouri, 1896-Tover tho
THROUGH SHAFT Mtta Lillian Ifeggatt.
,
Otnrlnnatl JRtoral roptwtloan
whon Um Anal nnMHonee-Rwa- t
aeorewry of the Interior In
l7t;
MINER
HAS
PRIOHTPUt
EXPEKIIRK-ta-r,
rddrea la daMmed hy Dr.
Hayes' cabinet. 18T7-8EN0E AT DENN
Um following protram wB ba
SBRIOUStY
Ho waa a totdter tn the Unto army
BUT
HURT
PROBABtY
Witt
during the Civil war, having resigned
RECOVER.
Muh. Marah "Plying Arrow"..
a dtplotnatto post to flght VraaTnaila
Htoiamaaa
brigadier got oral in 1841; comman"geShaa4aahl
Narrow escape from
was ex
VTtw"amTTWt
der of a division at the aooond battle perienced th other death
by lHro0naki
of Bull Ran; major son oral in 18; Jaek PmBlaaa, a miner afternoon,
a,
at Um
HwfY.
Ma OMWfpwJ.
antetat otmimlaaloner after tha war. to
aaya th Bteb
Minor. X
report on the condition of Um sooth. MI alxty foot down ths abaft wtth Um Music "In a Shady Nook"
lUldreth
Ha waa tha author of a great deal eaa. Uvea to tail Um aterv aad will
Ortmaattn.
of literature, for Utatudi he waa a probably not wall.
Addiass "Th
Uannattaa
Bestl-lawyer hi Milwaukee m lies, h
Fiaaigan got on th cage ta go
jL
taaV'
Waatriagton cowapoadoat for down, giving the signal
to th en
PresMent W. ft qawaaaa. Ph. D.
the Mow Tork Trrhnite, 1IM; foun- gineer. Th latter In acta manner
Owluay, miWnaapolts.
der of tha Detroit Poet, lies; was ed- lost control ot hla engine, and far a Mwalc,Outtor
iWarta "Mn Ohora"
Buck
itor of the St. lmle Weetlteh Post; taw aooond tb cage deaettiiad at a
BMitor Now Tork Mrantag Pout, frightful rat of speed, eoatrai over
of
IU1-I4-;
editor Harpar'a Weekly ht It not being regained until It bad Caafarriag
of dlnmmai
tho fos.
fallen over alxty feet.
Prnnes W, Ohmcy, Praaidont
Arrangsmaaia for fuaeral have not
Ia tb frlv hlfal down rush, Plant-ga- a Inm af
ghf gmjaAgm
8mBBnnem(
yet been made. I
managed to stick oa, but at th Awnrdtng
PHi
and den e4ooag of Um cage h was
thrown against th atnea of Um abaft
Preaideut of Um ualvsrsRy.
Col. D. IC R. Seller of tha commtt-le- e and rendered uaoonsdon.
U waa Mukv--Song to U. N. M
nrap-a
In
brought
to th surface and Dr. Brod-erie- h
on
traaanrtatloa
of Btxs
RoM
sMKh'BMt"
g
attoad-lamarching
elub
summoned. Th man was taha
ration for the
iLK4ela.aAmMk
Denver at the coming grand lodge to th Copper Queen Hospital, whera
to h hold In July, has reported to the a 1 reported " b reeling compar-aUvai- y
Net If aa Rteh as Reekafallar.
easy. h.. Brodaflek atatad
lodge that the oommttt haa secured
ir you hast nil tb weniUi of Rocks-feller- ,
a round trip rat of 118.84 from this that while the man la Mrionaly
the Standnnl Oil magnate, you
there la a good chance for hla aouki not
city, aad K I axpaetod that Socorro,
buy a
medicine for
Oallup. Laa Cruoea, Silver City, Dom- ultimate recovery. His back waa hurt bowel oukUnt tlma Chamberlain's
ing and outer southern cities will gat sad many bad bruises utalad In Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
the fail. It was at first feared that Tha most eminent phyatclaa eaa not
a oorreapoailiKiiy tow rata. Th
BJIka Inland bunching thn he waa Internally Injured, but on
preoaritM a hatter nrmaratlon for
this waa found not to ba the ooJIc and dtarrsoea,
delegate who will atUmd from the
for oMIdrea
southern towns In order to make aa
Men well acquainted with mining aad aaultc. Th ualfor mtitoceas ot
strong a ahowlag aa possible from this
remedy
has shown It tu b
anginaer from any this
th
aaauoB of the territory, while Saata etonerat
to all others,
.
Po, Lag Vagss and other north am eharg of erleseee, which might aad whan reduced wMnit hover fall
water
an?
be
hla
door,
aaying
at
I11
that It wan awaatenad. It I fdaeeat to take.
towne will do the asm thing. Th
railroad rat mad I about oa reg- aa acoMent that might occur to say Mrary fnmMy ahouk
b sHoytled wh
one,
waa
and
entirely
uasvoUlahle.
ular far for tha round trip. Th rTsalgaa ht
R. SoW by all drnaaiaU.
a
married
mmh,
with
r
will
ba announced later.
PallaMn rate
A fdcnlo party 00m posed of Messes ahlidren.
At AM OB dfl DO RBD
Jennie Oral;, Martha Loobs, Ptora
MEN TO QEtEBRATE.
Nat a ttamr intamrnl In Oa Minnie
My
Messrs Jo Seottt, L
Th Red Mea of Aiantoaoroo are
Cough Owe, but tt ronoras a amigk
ltMcnieon aad Ban Dtanoo anaat
jtMMr. anta Um nhkajm. NosUag BOiiUr to olhrnt ttko Pnnrak wtKi
Mrday la Bear canyon. With
mm snath lag. SM Uy J, H. 0'RtUy whaoa that can ha hewnf for tnang
good things to aat anal drink, and A On.
IMS,
ta ohnoerua Mm at hom tha iah
The big fcatare wttl he a barbecua
a
"Yn, your honor,'' daelared the Hd tn Mdetma
had a most anJoywU um
a tsJe all th trim- A atatad aaaakm af Ballat Ahyad hmraad brwyer," my aMaat is lytng ill MIhb wis V BaHMd haat so to mak
Tompm. A. A. 0. N. M. U Wttl be at Ida Imbm.'
a proa arty lakmaad Ameriosn ma,
kaid this evening at 8 aetk. A fall
"Taut May be," admMUM MM at BaftpSMg d
A Jnwd pertlon or the
ahMNdan
daelrod.
Jaaa RamdaiHt Manny for th ether side. "But tha
wHtMd
Illustrious potentat; J. 0. Forger,
lest imte I saw Mm he was lying wok by Mm
aantated
by the toeWtallliMa men.
in

tm

1

7

11.)
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Will Wind Up

,1 n Elks Theatre.

Htolgfj

HI9H SOMOOt OtASS OP
Tie

!
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UATBS OF

Commencement.

mts

4

PBC-PW- i.

Btnolay

venlng, May II, ht Um
Congregational olesroh, at 8 o'clook.
Baoeaiauraata
drN, hy Xev. Dr.
Jobs W. Barron.
Monday evening, May It. junior
to Um seniors, (by hvvMnUon.)
Temraday
evening, May 17, Nwa'
ttmator, at S:M iteNMUt. sonfor ohuM

-
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CARL SG HURZ PASSED AWAY
AGE SEVENTY SEVEN

A

This Able and Versatile German American
Devoted Fifty Four Years to the Service
of His Adopted Country,
Now Tork, May
well known a a ptnMlclat aad former
cabtnat mumher, died at hla home tn
H-O-

thl otty at t.U thia awmtag.
His
death waa da to a complication of
foUoHhtg
trouble,
dlaeaaas
stoatach
whlcB Wmame aatat laat Thursday,
He was 77 yoara of age. having been
the represents- -

tire ticrmau in th united States s

man of brllllaat Intellect and great
attainmeota. Hla whole life waa on
of activity, wltloh brouaht Into full

yard-maotr- 's

Bar usnana, niraseriy oc aoema, covsv,
Sis maanhors of tarn Athugaerqae Mat wajait wK htav Um mttar pa.H
Uw mawaj
Oun ehab war out si Trsattoa Park of th wgt mjtm
yeMardar AJteraoea. and mm worry
eThjty
TtT"crack af mNtO imsUs rent th air far
maafm gVfPSSaj

r Tli''stiTilBj1ti"f'l

Next

Sunday

sVettoJ Corrwapandaace:
PtdloooH'bls, Pan May 11 That
our rcaiii prlna syatom ar
all
wrong atHi that They brood rather
thou aetti Hmo, la the openly
ovmlon of David fnlBbwrgor,
amlBswt rriniinoloatat who has apeet
SO of the 7i year
of Ma K In Ute
ossmrai stu i of th
Mo aays
"My
has arwnys
bean that the rvosHod criminal
a
a human 'ngla that by reason
scan
acctdfat haa aot ton wtthd
off Um main track, and mat wtth die-- ;
aster, but r
did I reallie or ov
cona mor- (Otsitmod in thia belief;
uum durlriK our recant Inapectlon of
ho aatern pealfnuary.
"Of the huaovada tnearnrratod
la
s
rhis prtaon. prohahly
come
gas bead of M offender, hut
thm 1 reongnlaed men. r-a ariro at thaui. whotn I had
pravhnwlr known aa SnaMerm men.
aad, ones whom I Bvaaty bMv coaMl
nave awan mao usofui cttlaen of bat
DAVID STJIAtBBROBR.
or Um prnsaat prison mthod.
-in aimoot every ana wttiOH w ireatoa aa a uasea perscN aad a
Um story has hoaa pathmt. He should V 1 am Brad from
har
th same The rowog mac. tn ftrat aoatety tar x certain hwsrtk of tlsse,
Mm
offosdar, ihmmb from th prtaon with Jaat tang eManah tn onnrm
Um dlertiiliiaokm
to live down the of tbo mmtAkst that be baa made, aad
past aad ncwr more ocenmr a orle.--n during that Unto be should not ba
oofl. lie makes aa effort to carry out owapelMd to aMoahll
wtah eM Um
ui vntv. But Um prison taint la criminals, but b otm visaed In ovary
on him, aad wMt vry rcpectml way posaible that area as a child is
door barred aanhm him, ha is pruo- -' castlswl far a fauK h 1 hainc ohan- (anally forced, to seek tho oompany of tlsd, and that) wbn ft hn nmnlated
fib will he forarrtnt and
other with th
same brand urnm that
thorn. Thm eornaa Into ntay Um Ma- tb rtgttt haad ot foUowahlp ot men
sons wsMch ho learned tram has oWor win vt eswnow to aim.
orhwimit Msoomtaa ht the nrloon. nnoa "tJn,uaUoaahly, titer nr men la
aeoa h la aaafa woarrng th trheiri whom orhns w Inheraat, whm whom
nesssm ot iinonor.
it I a otseose, mm a ooatagt
"Tog ask what Is th remedy tori eaa. Thia yon thoa that it ta wtM
tarn , or th ouroT Thor may b kii or right to umoe with Una mmvtty
car-hut 1 b:iov
that there la a dlxcaeed person, aad aubRmt to Um
roraeay v
m arm belief, cased contagion, the young man who haa
00 a lonv "xprrtenoe, that no man la oaly mad hi first miaatevT I think
a crtmiaa! froat ohoto. HU arat not.
crime la uaually a ntlatsk.
"Schmc aad aot eeriUawat wul
"l
that Um man commit- - eventually aolve the problem of
ting Ma first rrtmroeJ act should be. criminal."

hut week oa Rsst Railroad Me- born March 3. It19.
I Carl
Schurx waa
Is again aot
to be up and

Al

Ha-rep- o

N0K TO
PRCHlUtM,
SAYS

TH BATED UIKX BI8EASKD

c

o

THI

Exercises

Nrt

PAVIb aMLZSamMiR,
NOtIO
dRIMINOtOfilST
SHOULD RK

ht

lute

Nothoaoerg. of too house of
Rotbeaborg A Sebloes. cigar dealers.
etty on Mo. S
arrived in th
from Kaaaas City, aad will
vorat dears loohiiw aftor the aMalra
of the eotuw..y at thai plaoo.
Hon J. w. oisod, the attorney who
has boon hora tha past week ou mat- tera of Interest to Um Trust Company
of America, Now Terk Ctty. toft thl
monuas; tor the oaat. Tha above company
mtaroetod In land sad mineral
howtngs at ropperton and la tha Rio
Pueroo ooaatry west of tbls.elty.
This aftarnoon at 8:30 o'aock Rov.
Rottias, pastor rf tho First MehoMt
teplacoMU ohurch, at the pantoaago,
Jolaoil hi timrrlago Dr. Oeorgo 0.
Keck aad Mln AHiorta C. Crowv. Tha
former la the reatilent phyalolaa and
auvgeoR at Uie looal Indian iiaaoot,
ami the brMo la oho of the toBohors.
Mrs. Agnes Morlay Claavaland and
Mia. Montague Stevens, both of
county, are In corraopositonoe
with Paul Toatsch, the loeal steam
ship UekH agent, for tleketa to
s
and return. Mrs. Oleavoisnd
to vtalt tbo SoandhMtvlan ports,
while Mrs. Stevens will visit her
near Ixmdon.
Ohoriao M. DAgoaetto, the outrng
agent of tbo Indiana, returned to she
oKy last night from Seata Pa. from
whmh atty ho vtaMod aha nearby villages, aa4 secured quRo a oat of
to work durkeg Um aumBtar In
Um aomar hoot ald of Ooiomhi. Mr.
Dagoiiotto saga thoa IiHMaiw mahe
several adrad doUare aaok during
tbo saoaon, aaat maaty of Um leamrars
are boys who attend Um Indian nohool'
of the territory
during the winter
montM.
Mr. aad Mrs. Ijmm Hfeld loft tbkt
oorntag for the oaat. They wUI
vtalt Kansas Ctty. Chicago and Maw
Tore:, asm will aall oa
the Kaiser
vruhelm from New York city on May
IS, for Europe. They will visit all
tfce prmotpal ekJes aad reeorta of um
old world, and wtU be absent from the
territory for a year or more.
waparhitomiaat and Mr. Jotm Stain.
after a stay hero of oouaio of dnwa,
art una MortwaaT Kr Im Voaaa. Ho
atatod Umt ho had: no deftalte iti- formauoa as to who wtU saceoad Mr.
Gheaolmm. aa manager of Um Alve
aado, out thought a suoeaseor wouia
be aaaounood from Km KaaMes Cety
baadqaartars m a few days.
Jotm P. MaA W. M. CShwroh and 0.
H. noh, of Oeavar. aad V. T. Thom
as, of Raton will bo at AIooaaa to
morrow aight. aad oh urnms. m
company wtut A- - J. PrfcuJt, taMr wtU
go over the aarvayoA m ot railroad
from AIgoBos.es to Um oil waM, a di
taa
of shout seven bums, and
should taveee aroiautara huUd tha lino.
K will iwooajavaaly bo at ami ad Mi tha

COMMENCMENT

ENGINE OFF THE TRACK
ABOUT TIME

COMMENCEMENT

t--

W. M. BargoY, wa rogta-Ukfrom m "Ctty of Nolan." Aad dauohtdT.
oho of Mm moat aallaat veterans of
II. Plaacher. of the RetliaHbavg &
tha lower mUr, was fcors yostaraar SohIom Cigar company,
loft hut night
for hi headquarter at Denver. Mr.
A. 3. LlMia aad U W. (laJMa,
PhuMher spent sovamt days in lh
Um
Ufa Inauranos oity traaaacstng busitMM wtut DavMI
romaagy of ladlsaspoUs, tad., are vis- RosoMwaid, looal mansger far th
iting the HorttMra towaa. Thy waro oompaKy.
at Sams Ps yesgorday.
T. J. Curran. Qresldont of tha Me
Oeorpe v?. Parka, tbo mat tor
oikm Oold and Coppor oompaay. who
aad traiasMstor of Um XboI oamo down from New York last weak
Mematam railway,
m Um etty from to attoad a stockholders' meeting of
Toorea.11 for a row days. Mrs. larks that oomaaMy. left for New Tork last
aad children reside In asm Diego, ulght, Mr. Curraa aald that It was
Oal.
th present Intentions of Um compnay
Rev WV W. Haveoa loaves tonight to commence operations st their
flan
for
MareW. water ho will an aad mine In the very uesr future.
Sunday to th Intoroat of to
Now
C. H. Comstork. agent ia this ctty
Mexico
Iaguv a branch for Swift ft Co.. who was severely
of which h will orapasls
whale la bruised shout th lower limbs, esthat city.
pecially his right foot la a
tt
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CARX- -

Iday

5il

sura

Toitt

SC1U1RJ!

wonderful varaatillty.

lathe

of his eventful IK k won
honors in attar Held of endeavor aad

m4v hu personnUty fH la many

dif-

ferent roles, none of which way out
of harmony with, th general useful-noe- s
or hla career.
Sehun w
hora at Uhmr, frn
sht, 77 yoara ago. lie was ahtoaunl
at Colo no and at the University of
With Gottfried XhUtot, a prose Mm ualvmvlty h bonama
aaaocUted in Um psitdtoMloa of
l
newviaoaar. aad Inter became
in the rovetutlonary move-meof lsMS-- 9.
H
was uanm ailed to remove to
wttarlsa far Ms aafaty. Ia th
mantim RlRkal hnd seen arrested
aad Imprisoned la Um penRentlnry at
lib-ra-

at

warm frieaas in this city during their
stay iiri who will regret to aa thm
leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clarke

hare

returned mm their wedding tour to
Mxtoo. whar tbay a pent some Km.
Th trip to Um City of Mexico was
mad doubt lNtweetlag as thy war
there during the spring festival, th
gayoat portod af th year In the slater
ramibiu Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Whit,
who aio want to Mnlco on their
bonymNu ar iwpaatad back the laat
of this weak.
Among um AaaRm horses hero
in har
of BM Allen, trniner
and drlv. r, ware tha fanawlng famous
pnaara: fuctar, BsllM Poiater,
a
sad BWr A. OVatar I
groan liorte, without a rord. but
down In I'hoealx ba gone tb mils In
8:0 i ! MM Brat rae will b la
Detroit. Mich., where h Is sntered In
Um a it pa
for Um Ohambw ot
Com were alaha far a pur of 8f ,00.
Several i.maj hora men looked at th
paoers yuMaruar Md 11
Bald Billy
Trimble aad
Lvy
UwuanBa dedJars par Ouatar, but
Alla would Mat asmartata Mat khtd
ft niopMiihm. Ha UUbbs OBatav v
1MB at D mantL sad UMn nah
Um
Mim.plrt liiafr batsa m
Matik of0toa,Oif
fers
NOfi,
ya-tarda-

or

Jab

ofrd

ev-er- al

Dana-Arlaon-

A

rd

lth

pt;y

mtf-doa-

M mUOmm,

pi

NEW

ft the aam Ah aad he ht en rented to arrive ken.
to the wnlat war a
wktta and appsafttW a anntMuatton a June 1. Mr. tmmea la at areiaat
ar net am tn- - tutiw
ntMmUnt aeerninry of tM T. M. 0. A.
'of
lntH gains: in a In WaneoH Otty. He haa tM renntn- 'cuff, from which eat
r katng era of th moat aettvc
4 an under- sleeve at iMpmj Matt.
A nNrtttlv
workoia In th
United
tisaeil hit nt anu mtm,. nish4 Mate ami H Is a feather la tM cans
1 iMkle, com
the meal directors In getting him

YORK FASHION LETTER

thr-qrt-

er

--

otd- - aooaaaorloa in different color, glrea need In th shaping, th front gar beYork. Must II !b th
ing rather wide, while th aM and
fMbionrH Mory book til hero usually the moaHa irewt a mwk toager life.
.'(covered hit PrlMftM ReMtlful In Kabrot4rd lawn, that coat Ha hack goraa am narrow, but it very
g
aaaooUily
over th Mpa aad far dein some sylvan scot dressed
la a owwer good smaad tmm, not to speak
' simple
muslin frock." Now to th or tM nuwaaiav, waa maoe an over cidedly at th bottom; and at th
eonat
jMMtar
ajreon
silk,
book la an Inverted boa- of
a
settaa
boar Uakf
mmmllne rolnil, "simpl" and
are iiwwmiiiwm terns; stroetad with nine goraa. drawn close Man, in naning tor tn pattern can
m.-iby far th "aeven-gore- d
afrtuhxr aklrt."
h
for mMMllM Ignorance, In ly to the fbjttra, In girdle
A blue batiste, having a foulsrd patmtmlln Dae lacks and ablrringa, caught to the
raiiiv .hit truly "aim!
frock" u n costly affair; and tM llarng or to a stay cut the reoolrrd tern, was built from a model conlt-la- g
hw, ajHt aaiik aatgti to kaM Ka
of a aklrt, over Wohm and gulrape
aimnUr it is. tkm more ssrpenstvo K
gutma and standl
likely to bo; therefor, tko younx; garnxmt hi place. The neck waa cut walet. Th la
gown btec iMtended for ing collar was cot with shoulder and
sauar-tb- e
Miag woar aad osjutoad with a under arm seams, and tho front and
COOL FOR SMALL WOMEN
baad or itMrtMn. to wkloh the fuii-aa- a bach were without failaeas, ntUng
of Ike body of tba gotrn la galh- - closely to the Sgure. The
4.
akin fail la son folds and reaches to th yok or gntmpe, and la
cads la a deep, fall, atralgt edged cut with deep, scalloped edge, aad
ftonaoe la sweep Hwgth. The short, fathered In at th wnlat llae, antra
full aloe
war taafioa above tbe shoulder straps giving a ehle air to
elbow, ftilR4 wHk a deep cuff of th walat; and th hnff sleevra are
Is shirred to the shouldem, and enj In
Valneteaaes laoa. Thla
t)MaUy raitaMa for sock other farlca a lace band cuff at the elbow.
Tba
aklrt Is an eight gore model, wl'h
a
uuiata, ptaaapot
Ttol sod aMMjr of the tkla matortaia. four pails outlining Uw eeater-froa- ti
A pretty nraaak batlat mad up aenm, and around tbe bottom the aklrt
over a lavender aHa to a atyw anlt- - should moaaure 8v and a half yarda.
But tbe muslin drees la not th
waa
for a tail.

i

to hake (marge of th

SV

aVllaadi

TM T. if.
M the anal

an
hUn44l

iftdr mm,

for a mdaaUon party. The
amrt
iojHd by a nlno gorod
pattern. In which the fulln
about
waa
dlapoiwl of by means of
th bla
liny tacKC. xtOMtnK to ton
Tho lowr part of tka skirt waa dla-tlnRulahad by grotinj of tttatta, five In
tn uottom group, nmr aat tare in
the UBr aroHpa. Th bodloa waa a
aauare out," laid in with
and
outlined with a fanaifal ovriantMC
collar. Thr
tucks ran around the
baet Ha. The aleovea had tucks
altere the tuk4 aufta banded with
laoa. A while Mite girdle gave the
HnkthlnK MHtah to this dalnur anwn.
as i Hhve written yau vror, me
attrpHoa waist ke a
favorite.
w

se

atn.

le.

gra

CHILD'S DRESS

--

whole of th "slm pie" costumes to b
worn. Th linen dm
must kavo Its
place, and an Important place It If to
be this summer.
war so many
white llnft dreaae aen. and Mtver ae
many elaborate one. The aklrt walat
eult, the two-plor
suit, and
tbe ever popular Hton or boksro suit,
ar all axUatuely faahkmabw, made
up in whK Itnen.
A natty "two-picostume in
tloUed Hnn had lu aklrt
made wMh eJevas goree harlbe ovr-eatnotc (Kltohod to flotwee deth,
aad turalag from the front, while the
fullnea of the aklrt waa added to
by atetatulOM uadar the aams, aad
the back oloaad uadar an Inverted box
pmlt. The aeet, of the "pony" order, lie open nook Hawked with a
faney oollar, had 1U revere thrown
open, to rvual n beautifully ambroid -ered vat, abowlng a bit of gold. The
aM fronu and aide baaka were tucked to th shoulders, and the full coat
sleeves ar In
length,
having rereraed cuffs.
Thla aam
model would be appropriate la th
wool eheka, so fashionable just cow.
In Mohalra,
hearieMaa, or even
ebovlot
On of th moat faahlonable mater
lala for the eomlng seaeon la the
ohUftm mehalr. whleh no ulosLv re- In
8mMe allk. AltlKHtglt often
attka, aMrta with walata to
mateh, but alwaya with a ahart jaaltet
aa well, ar muoh more iMinumr. A
Jaunty gown of this ilaecrlpUm waa
made with a ltlp yoke, whleh extended In a panel down the front, under
an inverted
the Aides and
bank war farmed nt plait and the
okMina; waa made Inrtelbl
at the
bank. The budlee wai a plalaMffiiir,
tat the eoat waa moat laborauly

Mr

e"

m

thre-e.uar-

Kr

thf hot day of imaiuii del
Mil", in
Trench ohambiay. mmIIm
j. .harming froch for the small wo- tuan of the rurally
Th
ollrtee blouse te tucked ewm!
tt,n n houlder trimming of th- - n
oi.ier.-cbands. Through thm la
nIiiiihhI
a crushed Mberiy aatln rib
tion or the blue, which forum a sailer's
Knot, anil hangs looacty to th wflHH
A loot tka walit to a folded belt
Uno
r.r ti
Tko elbow length
ribbon.
Ki'vtn ar tnJfrhed "wHJi a narrow
fr:ii
tka ckowbrajr, whleh I head
l with th blue ami white embreld
cry
Mip leghorn bat to bo worn wtth
iti' iinlnty (rock la dyad to a bnrnt
It In cocked up )Mrt4y It
wafk ana trom. mim hm in
i
m fixai by a. big roaotto tit Una
i.
iitit. through which la poked a
quills of tka aam
(r
"III tou

Ih

i

hlrt-wai-

'

M

One of the moat popular gbads for
talWred gown ta Otwlbcliit red. ht
summer weight toeade.
such a
etreet oeetune la made. The skirt M
round, with double boxwl pleat front

hOb uaoa.
the

aimmcat Itnae the

flUIng coat Is out.

R la

ytm-quart-

clos-

-

er

length. The severity of tM shoulders
ta softened by Paouln npauiettes.
The bar buttonhole aifct upon
them, rd velvet being nted and red
enamel buttons.
A wnleteoat of whit
ftocelan lace
la shown, with amall rod velvet bow
and outlined with black nmbrotdry.
The
hat ta mt black and
wkNc Leghorn, trimmed, tvtth red velvet, and two large gray wing.
boat-shap-

ed

WALKING

COSTUME

st

box-pla-

:

'

tr

ipiin who haa not a a. 4 J tinging to I
M k"i
Hhoulil beware of lite maiden
wh.j indulge In such apparel. Muslins
evl-.''i-

.h-ii- i

.

-

in cui:inliiirnt

i,

to which

Is

a

llkf wulst of Iscc or ambrold- until oi n.'t over chlffOM, which
i.l
at out' of the many neck
inn) iiifitHhiniiM ss is horamlnc to the wearer
.it i) n (iirrtlin; in the ditty th
dress
Kii:ni

-

Hi

nit m'rv

t.rautlful muslin gown, deslgiod
lirMnnma'd, was of silk
for a .lun
laid over a slip of white and
i..i
.
WW
rhecMd silk.
The Princes
Mrr was fitted to the Sgur by tiny
sheath-Ilk
itnd
fall
about tka
ittckn.
Ii'iih to a lltil" aliov tbe knees, from
iih itotnt It marfa a dceldml flare,
v
fiounoe,
twelve incline In
r laoa, waa Joined to the skirt
fi.'lMi
From
bv ii iiind of laca ntsertion.
tho mp f the eorcetet fall n bertha
f l arc above wlik'a tM bodice was
Ollod in with tae takt over ektffon,
rut tn V abase, out of which aroae
a jewvtled oollar. The alaovaa ware
modirif'd ixiffs ending la a band of
insertion and a fall at laoa.
walla are easily
Those Ktilmn-ltk- e
detachable, and pern lit a obanga to
many lodlce. which. wKk tUa ethar
V

i.

PRINCESS GOWN

Kond mamntfis have taken to doing
hand work upon tbe summer froek
Upon a
of their amtUl daaghiers.
rharndng India, skten drees that la to
he worn during the hot days of tM
nar comlag ananmer, the aklrt.
bertha aam sleeves are thus tri named
on i hi-- edge
Th aklrt la a abort
m made with jkmbie Imxed pleats,
PJ bMMMer eaally, while an
which
r
bit of Hamburg Is pressed
into servto in the dickey.
Tbe eotiar ta a aunr aalrtr, and
rvnehes far out on tne tiny shoulders,
and the ribbon, which is slipped into
the buttonhole near the bottom of
th elbow aleaves, Is a bene blue
liberty antta. A aaah of the aam m
a broader w'dta hang 1m loops at the

beeauM of its general beeowttignaee,
and It waa the aailant feature Tn th
oonstruetlon et iMndkerehtef linen
gown, trimmed wlthh
Point
The
laoa and InaerUon.
d Vent
bodice waa aupported by a lining had
some ftillneea on the aholttdera, whleh
In tbe baok, waa loly drawn in at
the walttjlne, aad at the lower edge
of the fronts, whleh lapped broadly
from rkjht to left. The surplice front
opened over n eltetnlftetl. trtsaed by a
aiandlng oollar, which oonld be cut
Th
out to aecommodM a tucer.
aleevea In thla waist were full length,
mourner mm ending in
stiffs, from which ex- bended the lower part of th sleeve
amrt waa
lit gnnnuct vtrect. tn
HMd with the new ripple in Ks meet
gores were
gMCOfnl Itnc.
Seven
all-ov- er

rag

FROCK FOR

A

LITTLE GIRL

A

A stun nine walking covtugao la of
taffeta, trhgnacd with oriental em
broidery.
Mettir blue la tka too
of tbe gown, which 1 mod wttb tM
oecotntng ooreelet aklrt. where th
figure hi alcndnr and willowy, aad
a short bolero.
Whit I combined wi h tba blue
In tbe embroidered bnnda. inmlck ox
enara ingat of K8 cfflrt.
wad
wblh tM smart Moxat Is attgetl with
a diuiel lib et velvet of a deeper
ton of feme Mum that of the allk.
The acare walcteeat is at Irish
gnlmirc, ocr wihHe chiffon, and la
srlth small, share Law of
yoke am cauar
the ein vaim.
arc of me guipur. aeon a, cingie
ljuoaatlea ef ttte ehtffou
The bin satin straw Mt la taraed
An exquisite gown for afternoon af- t
ulgh at the left aide aad held in
.
fairs la u combmntloa of silk mowaeet-Inc- place with ft bunch of whR
heavy Rueeian laca and Hherty Riln and tMloat ma4.lubalr fern.
tattn. Delicate gray Is th ton selected for thla lovely drees, tM recce- YOUNG
MEN'S
on the hat and the dainty mnrote
ered ohmiiaett being the only eon.
CHRISTIAN BUILDING
tract rag colors latrodeoed.
Th liberty stain ta veiled wttit tee
tnouatciiM, whleh la soft and sneer. AT LAft VK9AS WILL 00N OPSN
The corselet effect and the
FURNITURE WILL BE OF
"""
arc faetdoned by nrr.iada of
STYLE.
tiny boriaootai tucks.
ta
aklrt
nUkd with tucking at the bottom.
unlcaa ntaaeat inawatloaa go
the baadaome new T. M 0. A.
open-woring
erected teat year at rjt
embroidery,
trimmed with
allk braid and buttons; tucks extend- of nearly $4 .000 wtll b on an ad by
ed from the shoulders to the walat Ik MMille rT Jdu ava tho ftittle
line, and the fronts ware made la The cement swimming pool wfti M
double brcnated style; tM sleeve Rniahed wttbtn a tow days ana there
were of th elbow length, latahed wtll M nothing left thou bat the Inwkh n fancy cuff, having an inlay of stalling of tM rurnlsb.lt!, someembroidery, which also formed a part thing like three thousand defter will
M expended tor fnrnltur. which will
or tac annwi miliar.
A charmingly dainty ceettnBc waa M entirely of the Mission atria.
The swimming pool, which in Ming
made of tM handkerchief ltacn. In
whleh the aklrt waa decorated around lined wtth cement, is .igateee tm-- t
th foot wHh ten tucks, then a apace, wide Md arty fact long, with a slopto
then three tacks, then another spaes, ing bottom from tro ami oae-M- lf
aad two tncka; gore shaped tM eMrt eight feet. TM water will M heated
nt th htne, and down each side of th with live steein by mmns of a
iron pine which will extend
front gor waa a panel of tec. A
yoto glvea the gown the out from tM Map end of tM pool.
dcen anti-rernnoeca enact, wait n uroac ncnu This pine will lay on tr.c bottom at a
t
any of tM
edged with two narrow ruffles la be-- aectk aatHeicat to
cwntncly draped to the ftgur. The backers coming In emitaat wtMt k
el bo sleeve w made wftfc a body Wa while awlmmlng or wsillag.
It la
upon whleh la a shoulder putt, claimed tMt the water
be heated
in,
from wh ch fall a number of ftilki to In thla way to nay di ired temperamatch those upon th newn. Inyldc ture.
A eartoad of furniture will M needth ichH la worn a tucked tucker and
ed to gt oat all of the rooms, Ig adatandlng collar.
An attractive dreae of white
dition to the uaeeelation rooMC prepcr
which mntettai greatly aonimenda It there wtll M sixteen private ateeplag
elf to women u annus of ru wash- anartmento trr tM acrotumadatlon of
able quaJIUea, waa produoad la ex- member wM have ao hcuna at their
tremely simple tinea in a pinked skirt own. TMa private mkmu win be
harm; a narrow, well mted yeks, equipped with alt modern convea-Icacewhil th wnlat waa mid In narrow
Haadaooc Iron bed will be
plait and waa Mnhmcd wHh revcv nt need ineteud of wooden one aad tM
heavy whK mec narrow band of beds will have a black aahsk ao to
velvet, gtlt lHttlons, a ehemlsatte of conform with tM other furniture. According to ate and location the
lace and deep cuffs of the oante
Crocs etitch embroMery was the
I leaping apart menu will be rented by
feature of a white linen gown tM mo lb to UMtnbers from VII to iXt
Yoga witl
TM V. M. C. A. of I
Intended tor mum lug wear. TM shirt
d
description, be organised aa aooa aa tka build-la- g
wm of the
ggoreln
tiny tucks, and
tted to ta
is ready for occupancy aad an efhaving a fruit panel with a row of fort will tMo M mad to start it of
baste, tmm ta
battens down each aid, while around on a
th bottom, which should be Ave and a pledged membership saw at two
a half yarda wide, was a band of the hundred Md Mty Md it la expected to
cross atltab embroidery
Tbe waist add at least om hundred more name
wm shape to th shoulder with th to the roster with th "Peutag of the
llttbi tnoha, and opened over a shirred building.
W. T. Bernaa of Kanaaa CMy will
mull tucker In bib effect, outlined with
th ciroaa atltcb, whiUi from the yoke M tM secretary of th local Y. M. C

u

orMted

th
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dmnl-alccva-

MIS-RIO-

N

lt

k

per-fceat-

pre-vcn-

T.amiai

i

trarni

era,

TTtST'SSaaH

JKra. an
oversklrt a auartet of a OMtury baak.
u th correct thing. A Prlswaaa gown
in made with this new off!.
The dreas la of adraa silk, te jll-ogray, aprieot satin Ktvlag a d
rlded tone to th Quaker akftda, while
heavy Irish gulpur adorns th
The amall coat aleevea and th
tapering panel, which la eem under
n tunic, are or the lace. The tunic
u out on rounding
The aprieot satin la Introduced In
small places which oomplete th yok.
tht.se ar outlined with black and
torn-beoff with blark flfiA knot
Hoft iibbon in tbe aprieot
tM la
laced through the Jacket and sleeve,
wkleb
and convatttlnnst ruMXtee.
reach from tbe stock
araitiiatt. In
in the girdle.
Iv.w.
1.
TuUMff
at......
aununJ
a
.1 .
H
.IH"
liw
-- . b W.
.
.
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.loir
'
I
m w ' V'U Wf
f'.i'llM IH
.men lu the vsrl'ms apricot shade
ii

e.

at

!!.

at,
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I

summer froek for a IHtle girl of
I. for wear when abe Is on dress
pfMt. Is mad of sheer whit ludla
Th oversklrt. the epaoletiee
lawn.
and revara ar of nn embroidered
A

flonneing.
rh atlcMTy puffed bkiuae aad the
sleeve ar of th plain lawn, whit
tM usHtoiteklrt lr of tn aam dellcato

material. Tnia aklrt Is side pleated
and the short sleeve end with a
pleated ruche, which la turned back
upon th alcoves. The aaah Is of rose
colored liberty ribbon.

Onroner Jamas 0. Iteacy waa notl-M- d
of tM itceiaeiK. nad Wtt jar PtU
mere. It la not likely ttat an Innneat
will M hehl. however.
Mrs. Bertach wm married to Obrie- wpher HerUoh at the home of
anil Mr. George Apfel. then
Oertach'a uttelnetai partner,
abeHt
Wrce year ago. 84t was a Lag Anl-I0eounly girl, m aha Itad lived here
wkh her mother aome time prior to

Raton.

.

bauk.

ia-tx-

8!L.warrt'

i)

.1

wit-ne-

Tkey bad on child, a bey, now
about two year old.
Mr. llertaeh came her from Victor, where he la now again located.
He had lcn in bualaeec titer about
tan year, with bin brother, but the
aliunde waa too high, eo he cam to
Trinidad, aad bought a half Internet
In a bakery bualncaa wtth Mr. Anfal,
at Mi North Commercial street. Thla
partnership continued up to the tret
of January last, when Mr. Bertself
cold hla Interact to Mr. Apfel nnd returned to Victor to eondnoi a grocery
and meat business for hla brother.
Mrs. Itertaob Joined her mother a' the
ranch.
She waa about 15 years old and had
many friends In Trinidad, to vntam the
news of her tragic death oaac as a
terrible ahock.i Mr. Bertach mi notified by wire.
Her father la living In

it;

.

ii
an.i their like are to tie inueli in
' during the coming season
To t h. youthful, or still youthful.
Itik women. In spite of years,
...us.- the
baby prlaceas" style, a
i mi,
tlxro'Hllato use to dlsUngulsb
in. rain y top rorselt skirt from the
frtHlilne. Prim oes dress; and the

well known budneea man of Trinidad, seen the Adverthter.
The mtal aocldeat oceurred at her
mthera ranch, four mile above Primers, and few datnlhi have been
learned hare. Mr. Ueriach waa at the
rauch with her mother, Mr. Anfcng.
A ranch hand wko waa hurrying la
the hetM to get oat of tM storm,
whJMt waa particularly violent areund
I'rtmere, waa pvneticnily an eye
to the tragic event.
TM bolt struck tk roof of the
bona, followed a partition down, and
struck Mrs. Beitaon aa aM wm seated reading. Th lightning set are to
tM hems and the ranch Mnd
it. Death came to Mr.
Bertach almost Instantly, it i

M

FOR AFTERNOON AFFASRS
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tk

A.

truck by Itnktniag and tnataatly
MUcd waa the terrtlHe mt of Mrs.
MXUkto Hnrtaeh. the rouafc wife at
Ohrtatenker Bertaek, until menOy a

Jkt

ee

C

of any In th

4ta-tine- tiv

gve-gore-

IN

DISTRICT

COUilf

Miynard Gumul Asks Inuno
Hon Against Grery
Pae of Gallup,
ffLSS

DIVORCE SIHTS Wttfttl

TWO

Taatenkay ancramm
MnlflgfRsnnf
of aM dtatrirt coavt
rexnsty, a auk af tejaartlo wad
ny uo oairag anratric uggn
in Pactae inpmcMxcMk
peny, et al, aaMng them behsx Ocug
ory
om Mulkxtftead. J. H. fjne
dlngton. J A Oordoa aad Pahfiaf
Rataar.
The ptatntlM. rearesnatcd bv AO
tnruey W. R, fmiMar. cat forth, W
na Oct tier II, IPM, Oragery Pnaa, mt
naaun, cnM to nv o. Aiwa, of gam
city, tto Oalraa aMStrto light
for the swm of UUe. ami gani
at CM Urn of tM aaj ma slnaiij a
contract agriikcx not to i amine hslha
ctaetrtc Mgat aad newer hceAnamt kt
Oaltep or vfetaity, at nay atota bt sa
ratare, m unnipstslasu with ebC
owner, or My om tMt aUgK
hnr laUdM
MfVl
T9r, after become tM owner, naa
Sjj.r-.g
sr
n. V Alton dtopcaed ef eBaa
nnnnnn99!rjnr
cCaWa'RgT nMftA
l4fg
d
bx
now
.
wne
wWak
bba
eomaaii)
wendnrfnl tanic. At alt drag aiores.
styicd CM OaJtap theatric lJfH cim.
19 ecate.
pany, to Mayaard OuneuL at AkVt-Jp4aA
tcsn; vTM
a) ajaa
vi cv act
Biv1 BjaHnsea.asUaa
tlVathalaBbBadni
gWnlcraii Jr ansaas
OFPERS THE STEEL
HIHt (ftMC tll
CWMrfWaHjr,
tXHMMfltf
feaa.
lneiHporatad to fnratok efeaarto mm
FOR NEW CAR LINE Md
power to CM city ana pes
00L. W. S. HOPEWELL WILL SUP- OallHO, ami that the etty ef
nreat
new conauanr a Ac
PLY
RAILS FOR PRO- s4vaR Kthe
Ik
certain lwivMasa
POSED HISHLAND OAR LINE IN city, nod further, that n recti ry pm
EVENT SUBSIDY IS RAISED.
into cm ecnamct, an
Ool. W, M. Hopewell of tM
)
staaad above, haa aroeaadtA to 6r
ami MHorporete cm raeMa
ajactem Kailread company one Is
IUiyitf?WoejceY CVffe1Nirt nVifjW fJrvfjnV P
aw Informed tM promoters of tM taaeeMssmsnelsl
ga?aj
nenPn9ceaggna
Pa'e
erc'C
proposed street railway line Into tM tcaeaafeJaer 'JageeJ
Highlands tMt la aut of their In- P9ttlefvlelnB tflVgalsHn? pOHWr NT na4 ist"
ability to obtnltt steel, owing to th ilgMtogf pwrpoas to the city nkf faa
rash oosauoaed by tM
of pie of OkeWnp. al 4 wmek to to
San Francisco and th scarcity of root vlnhcUoi1 of tbe coateact a)cre
ateel that la not marketed before be- toto wttk R. C. Allen at nho tm t
ing maaufMtnrcd, M will supply them tM aalc of tM Onlktp LMht camfaey
with a mite -- ad a Mlt of
to ttmt Imiivtdsal. aad la view et
mite, now at Mortorty, data; ao, M wtrtek the tdaiatlff pray abac Orceory
said, to avoid any vmatkw delays in Pane ana tM other
the construction of the proposed llae ractonliisd tmntmrarily frato
here nnd m It will not inconvenience tog an tncetrto phmt In Oalkm
him In the 1mL m n big order for pesMon wkJk Che oaHwn
fl
nisei ta to go into n eteel fnctory tUebt coMiiway. ami skat uyeti
In th near future aiiwuy, and a mile heartMr of the aakt oaasc the dcesed- uHgRt
peremaenay
rectrnibed
and a half, more or tee will not make sate M
ee.-ratwigcgtag In the
any difference.
et
power
mmI other pw
IIwMh
trio
for
Those pushing the matter of n
Ilbjktoud street railway any taet there poces, m omiho.
The oompteiat alleses that Pnaa to
Is but little doubt hut what tbe necessary lljm kubsMr will be contribut- tM leadtof spirit of Ih rival cif
ed, and tMt It la their latMtteu to go peny. and that he owns nearly aQ of
before th city council, at their next ttm 9Wjm oapttol ctock of m$ hm
wm. am incer
HMtlng, and ask for a fmaeklM, and iimsmur, a
tMt work on the sew line would begin kohletf,' wftmee that amftee' nc
within sixty days of tM granting of Hovatoes arc need merely a a
thla franchise, and completed aad in to enable Page to violate bis oaeij
Tee aomeiafctt furlher cats I
operation wMkin a year afterward.
anvrag the numU of April Itojsi
Ae tbe Inability to get the acces
sary ateel waa one of tM mala featsra dtd an ctootrto toaPhlisn
ures over which th promoters wcr yteMlns; a prott of HN.Tb, aani Utet
worrying. Ma offer of Ool. Hoeewell hla protts on mmpn. wtrtocT. iuaeJstSj
doc away with at least om oMteele etc. la ta town wtll average ssere
mnwtb. aad that M tout
nnd it Is probable that In the event
tM aubstdy is raised, tM Highlands uecurcd a fraadhist to use IM streets
residents will be served with a struct and alleya of tM olty for poMc. wtre.
car service within a year from date. etc.. all of watch ta In vtotatlxm ef
Ma acrecamat.
The pteJatltta pray
In ae to the ecnouet
tor
account
m
TO ASSIST BUILDING
of electric lighting Com tiy lee d
reodaet, ami the amount received
A MEMORIAL SCHOOL tMrefroMi.
aad praye that a decree M
rcejdered la favor of car pteiatht far
IN
PRANQISOO SUPERIN uy prott that would have ecc nnd to
SAM
TENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC- plaintiff had not !f cedent engaged
In th budnoaa.
TION HAD BY
A CIRhe-a- rt

tle

taut.

Vegas or- -

ftlB

SUITS

taeewa

nu

tm

dnnn

laa

at tarn piaee, nt 7:M o'otaefc, pvt.
mnmiag. mm aM aemiuate
ame reached tbe city, Dety
to hav Man iuattfwa ht
tM akoottag. TM native had a teat
a ecaai of hundvad fem above Mr.
NMcV aumrter. He bad been drink
nag ana yiggim and kevra a
tM aeaernllv lr th taau it .uw
g a ahot thitnanh
oreaaloanllr
pace to aceeetoat ate jay. Mr. Mae
a pauatiy antii moraine. wMa
tM native human xhtntiiur tbtmn. ik
tnt to u (magctvm manner. Mtman
thru went out aad caJUc tM
dOOr. to BBk him ta
Tka
man earn to e door with th. mam
but
head, when tM rieout elnt
ln
him wkh his diet gun. The chevwe
entered below fSak
tmtmm aV
warn, and killed htm akmcat .nstauHi.
A oovoaerw
jury wan ImmsrMatafy
timsmss, nam reaaereii their voreiet
in aeooraaace with ta ntmvo fact.
tMmahr Muse win pvebably
nave a
PfHImtaary hearla
wken K it W
Moved he wilt M exonerated

bniidlnc here will
aouthweat
when It la thoromrblr Ittted out. In
ahVWUnli to the net atort urn there will
be a modern gymnnatum equipped
with apparatus of various kinds for
itdteaal exercwe. Th annaratue far
will be ordf red nt
IB grnrdUMinsn
tba aam time aa the furniture. There
wtk also m a rending room, with
shelves fitted with good hooks by
leading aatbora. aa well a numerous
periodicals and newspaper
The
iteranip ree for tM
tonal
will M tic.
TM
witl entitle tM
hers to all of the
rlvlenea.
Why take a dcisen things to cure
"admesitr RMd.
Kennedy's
lejtatlv
WMe cougar
O. W. Veata, poelmaeter nt River-n-.
WMaar and Tar altera al'.sy the con-gnkm, stone that tleklmc drlvr tM robbed!a. oeart kmt hia Uf aad wm
at alt oosnAiet UMndan m
bowels.
tunc cot thnrngt r
toM his letter,
which vara- - "Tr N year
Oo.
by J. H. O'KwlTy
i bm caroaie nvar reatplnlnt. wWch
led to each a severe ecee of jauncio
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
that oven nt flnaer uaiia tanui ms.
AND INSTANTLY KILLED low; when my doctor preecribud Mtec- trm mmwrci waic cared me aad
hav kept am weM far tavan yen re."
SUOH A FATE OVEROAME YOUNt iMtMcar for
aMkmisneea. Wearalgm,
WIPE AT TRINIDAD.
IrlMMllrftlW MMf
sMHIMi9ga
14

STREET COSTUME

fft,

over-blou-

tTJCw

i.

ar
bat

hing

torpid, tnaotivc liver can

tritv

ls.

arc-dii-

bodily Ills tbaa ulnaoct eartit la goad to clean &m

cyctetn out occealoaaity, atlr tM liver
up and net Into shape generally. The
beat result arc derive! from tM mm
or DeWtfcte Utte trty Ntearc. He
llaMe, effective, plaanaat niw, watk a
reputation. Mecer gripe- - loM ay J.
H. O'RMly A Oo.

FIRE BUGS BURN

Fa,

eJTJBmj
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9'9VeaMff(g-tW9A(ae-
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SanSfe1

Alba-ftuerf-

dafeai
,

lo

tn
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CULAR LETT SIR.

DWeroe Suite Piled.
Two divorce suits were Sled in tarn
district court yesterday ta tfce dte-trlof public inetrtatlM for the territory
clerk' oaMo, om ntrtod Jocto
of New Mexico, has Issued a elreahv A. Tern, re. Michael TayM, nonv
letter which to beau seat throughout sappnrt. wMk K. W. D. Bryan a atwe tcrntory. relative to tM mass ror torney for the ptesntta. ami the cabcr
a memorial seneai ta M erected in
upeeexstoanatlaVg
Atbf
an rYsjMjiseo. whteh shall eclles staad.
fci
MB Acararama fflneBggXSygifBg
Mythlng Ilk it In the entire United tbe ekMHtiff.
Prof. Hi raw Beatey, supertnieodeai

f

VALUABLE PROPERTY

anata. The letters OMtows:
"Less tana tme meet nam tee etty
NOTICE.
QOKE of San firaHeteto had eighty tare
AND
NORTHERN
0OAL
BMcers7a1g
hairs, admto
0OMPANY
VI0TIM8 OF FIRE school building. Mr Us nreat calam Tt Blmoc
1stw tors Md ssatoaji
ity, It la said that over forty of these
FIENDS.
nfliing
hereby
Yon arc
that I have
wV lsHt9ts WfcedTfiyiJs
A great tutUaMl HtovemCHt Mvtog rapcaicd in labor and MareveeH
Fire at an early hour Weduecaar
morning destroyed th power boa, iU origin ut the etty of Boston has me urn Agnes tede, sRuated Fit
tramway of tM bean set on wot to let tM school chil- New Ptocerc Mining smrnex. aj
and much of th
Northern Ooa and Coke company, at dren of the United State hare th op- at ItoNta P. Territory of ww
Mum no. 4, located nt Headftead, four portunity of buBdtog la tea Preset - Ice, far the year 1MM, cm tow
mite from Agnllar, Oofo , ccuslug a co a mejylel aohool buitdlM. Om deltefa (ftooe), ss wilt aseenr Mr
loea of seme ttl.COO, which la only rale wUhUd te tact no faaifln tM certlHwtc fited J mm nth.
i'Mjh- eT SCmI
ewro
sarttafly aavercd by insuraao.
ejewwie
e new UMhvlM
aicmciuary seaooi snail M peypaitiea i. He.- OTveso
Th can
of th Are w unknown. to eontrflWlc mere than tv csatc, connry, aad tor tka year ISSS ano
Soaw ef the em trio res think that the aad m cayll la the htojh schools nor Madred dottara fllavJS). as
f
uw 9gk.
pear by ecrtveicatc atati
a6sJJ((gsai
evQnr
tro wm started from sparks falling on
the reef There la a growing fcflag. ton's
will
proMbly ipn m im omce er im
ecctribntioa
sold coast r. In order ta held BM Mu
however, that tM Are wm the wane aamant to VSesn,
of an Inecndtery, nnd It is said tMt
Da the acthooi children of New Met premteea under prnvlstoas of vsajtoa
Hatt- -J
sua ptci on poiats atrengty to two
loo want seme stock la this great ban Mlt aevtcsd atatata of tM
wM were formerly employed cvoteat enterprise' if so. mak year States, Ming amoMt fcaajreg to Mat
by tM oompeny, Mt reeeaily die- - CMtribnttoea, m matter how small, tM seam for the years cadteg Dcaene
--

ll,

fc-

S'enMps1

infee

QttAdaV

cMt

sSm

tantacer

eaggcVggnieeabnhi

Mox-lean-

ggar

a,

charged.
This property employed about MO
Md the output of tM nun wm
cc toM per day. All of tM elect rloa!
asaltearee were destroyed. Much of
the other machinery, while badly
damaged, can M repaired for servie
again
Tbla property waa formerly owned
l.y tbe lee Animas Coal and OoM
company, Md wm only recent ly sold
to Its present owners Work of re
building tM destroy oil property will
commence as aooa as the Insurance
is adjusted. Two hundred and Sfty
men will be Idle for nt tenet t
months. The name were faaacd by
a strong wtod and tM tattJiag aad
property were destroyed hetor any
material aid could be secured. TM
Are wm first discovered by the nlant
watchman about 4 o'oioch ta the
morula? He Immediately gave the
alarm, bi the fire bad gained such
Meawey.
by tne wind, tasu mm
waa ao hep of saving tM property

throoarh yoor tOMhcr. wM will remit bcr list, 1N4. aad Peeember 91st,
the same to the superintendest of ItOS, respcctlvctv.
public tact ruction at taatn Tm, wM
Aad If within ninety dcys alter tket
win promptly send reoetat. After the notice by publkatton yen fail or I Iran

matter snail hav been closed, tb
superintendent will make Md publish
a full report of all rucelat. It is res
oatmenced that ail use promptness In
attending to thla matt sr. Vrom what
school will
tbe flrwt eoetrlbulk
?

H tit AM HA DUTY,

Superlateadent of Publlr Instruction
MPMta Kc, N. M., May 11 106."
NATIONAL MaIwPACTURBRS

to caatrlMtc your yicpevtlon of sack
year tatsrest
expeadttur na
In acid claim will beacmc tM property of tM sulecrlber uacer said Section SIM.
W1UMAM IXPOOCK.

Piret pubitcatloc April II. ISM.

lent
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T. S. Hubbell returned this momlnc
la aat aaoUoa of Mm lerrt- - Oavaraor llaaerman will leave San
mar win be examined as to Uteir in Pa either Sunday or Monday tor from a bualnata trip to Ml Paao.
aMtMy to beeoaw rnlMleaawl tm. Koawell, both on a vlait to tha Taller
Born, the early part of the weak, to
aad for the purpose of fUleedtas the Mr. aad Mrs. S. Oradl, a girl weigh lug
ft. W. 0. Merrbun. on tba eiasatlve oommenoemeHt exercteee ot me new eight pound.
aboard of tae Amerlean Lwneer eom-vm- Mexlcb Military InatHute at that point,
Mrs. FraneM R, Creea of Santa Pe.
aneadlBK the day In tae oky upon which oeenaloa he will delirer arrived in the elty yattaraay lor n
b
Hh treWeit W. P. Joaaaen, 1eoa .m Braduaune addreaa. The Rorera- visit with friends.
return to the tarn
Mr. awl Mr. Ira D. CaMr left
m over tae jdoac Mr. M err lew ia or will probably
laat oveatag for Denver where they
aafOBatwaled by Mra. Merrlam, aad lorlal caBltal on Thursday the 21th.
thrj atie la 10 oky Jimi fer the oay The annual meeting of the Mutual will make their heme In the future.
waa
Mra. L. II. Ingle, of 1N1 North
.mlla en route eatt from taeir aotae Automatic Telephone company
held at the ofllee of the company, up Sesoad atrtet, left. tbU morning for a
at lxiU( Beaah, UU.
building,
and vlait to her parents at Delphi, Ind.
ji. Li. Meaier. uiuwiu unties atatra in the Cromwell
the following offlaera. who are also dl
Mr, ft
WeWner left thte mora
'4atea Uomr, luui sene to Iaa
ejected
enaulsg
were
Ing tor
for the
Vayie. Ind. Tho lady
ia attend tae aarkc tarn of tae reetora,
year;
u.
president:
A. vlalted Hlhunuurque friend tho past
U. K.
sellers,
.Vailed SLatfw court, whloh ocened
e,
K.
vioe
prealdent;
Walker,
Frauk
Import-mfew weeks.
tbora 7eienlay. Amuce
treasurer; P. A. 6Hort, aeore0. It. Rhodes of Denver, prealdent
caM.n Uwt Trill oonio up for hear-iaMar-ro- n.
N.
tary.
0.
is
other
director
The
of the Ufa Underwritera' agenay, vras
ai thlm term of tae court la the
IjogOA
a visitor In the oily yesterday, leaving
Atnoua
trala robbery eaee, Ju4ge
Cornelius IlenneM, of Biker for Denver last night
which wilt bare 1ta ihlnt heartattila
QtLr,
nu
nv
wire
aeoomMBied
and
nr. and Mrs. wKer York of 816
week.
jCaaries Hurdway, of Otevelaml, daughter,' Mru MorrlH, apent the (ley South Iwrd street, are rej stein trover
OBa, muii Koberi I'rAct-- . of bla oky, In ttua city, on rowe to oeMtoraw, the arrival ot a little girl, whleh eame
afleomfHtated by Mm. W. J. C&nhrefl. Mewnc wHtt Mr. put Iloaa. my en to their house Sunday afternoon.
of
Mr. and Mr. J. K. Utder and anil- left on tbe No. 2 yaeceBgw train lA!t Blaeer. Mra. Ueanett ta & slater
Iloaa, father of Pitt noes, dren will leave tonight for gallda.
jaorai&g for (Ilorleta. Mra. J. It
Friee, aieter of Mr. Henlway, 4ntead who wa also a senator from Kumi Colo., where he beeomea dtotrlet mcn
rty tala momtat;. mary yaam ago. Judge Bennett awl nger lor the cotorado Tehtphoaa gam
yd golag wMti tfc
wit reatalaed over to fix ih eomemat' hie family have been resident of pany.
Hew Mexico alnoe 1871.
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa McGinn of
rer roaldeaae. Sae will o4a aeuehweetera
ttmoR, NeuMadt,
tho weM'known Gibson, N. M., were in the elty today,
Otorteu tomorrow oraia.
ad ea Tharndaor mora lac Mi
I bU-- a and popular general marahaat aad guest at tn Air roue. Mr. Aieum
aaWattda will come dowa fron poetmaeter of ija Ijhmm, baa eatab--- w a well known ooal operator la the
Vaajaa. waen alt will e to Om Uehed a btemoh More of seaeral mer- Gallup dlatriet.
Wteatact raaeh oa tae awer 1'eooa anwlwi at Peralta, and has opened
Mr. T. W. Decker and ehlidraa left
wafers taay will reaiaia dwnW tae up for bMetneea. AdoMo Sahtaar, a met evening fo-- . northern CalltorHia,
Mru.
Mel
Otaro.
Hon
will
brocher of
WWawtlMr H9Msa AttAUkf
AReS HtWlaa
where they will loin Mr. Deaker who
I bar
charge of the wew atana. Mr. baa
a. aetHl Uata aeaerallr.
taken the management at a large
oaa
NeuataA
la
of the bent known ramuer
The aoatiBff aVUarday aiaat. at tae
punt in tnet part or the Mate.
couaty,
VMenela
aad
of
men
taialaeea
May ball, a badger aad tae faawaa
s. M. Polaom. preaMeat of tha OM
opening
good
by
Judgment
ahowa
he
'Matlanua aulMog will ooaceet for
tlbuauqtte Natkmal bank, ha been
feonaat.
Tk am roaad will ee a a (iraex-- store at Pamela.
appointed dlehriat manager fer the
M.
Wteadoe
Joaaa
Maadir oae aad for potau oaly. kt
Northwestern Mutual Ufa laeuraae
taa Northweatara MatMat IMm m eompany
W aaat. ta two will at H la be of
with headauarter
In at
oomgony.
witrn
hoadauartara
aataace
eMgtl,
afaawoaaii way, aad all taoe
raao.
Ooio.,
tarn
hoaao
m
Daawer.
m
aad
at
attend will wttaana oae of tae
Oklaeaa or aehool dlMrlot No. 13,
fm emtawte
of the Mad 4mataabl. oky todag", oomtag ta from a baataeea whleh hi Old Albuauerfue, will meet
bjMiaar l oa eahialtian at tba trap to tae an raao agaaey. tnm m at the oourt houe
tomorrow
at
foaa meat maraot. aad today aaa Mr woeiuek a mrmi trip over ala evening for the election of aoaool
a adaatrad by many people. Her- - New Musleo (Harriot aaare he waa trustees for the dkMrtot, for the
. Broaia la oenwaally aeetac to traaaferred from Provldaawa. R. Uto
year.
Ma feed, aad today aava It a
ofa Denver. The gentleman waa a r
MhM Lean Cox of Kiehlaad. Ma., gr
early
uaWliadti
AJtmauscsnia,
of
dent
toe
la
WfMI
Wlllaaii
ftrVinfjr W
T?
fSrfVVf
rived hug night ami la the gueet of
ItCljtaaaaa ,
days or the city, aad aaa mat a nwm aer
aUUaal
a
aeraw aaeawvari
eoueta, Mr, joeepk Baraett.
W tlufe
frhnaa today.
o A. V Taaaer. tae ber of
A fw dam
WMhln a few days Mfg. BarnMt aad
g.
O.
WataatrU,
waa
waa
KamtMMi.
m
atrtbJer.
of
aad
aalled
ta
guest
oatmtt'
her
will go to one of the south
Um Aaaaloa, in rnawonae to a, me- - Uta dty oa buelneaa.
Mr Kemtttoa ern California beaches for the sum-me- r.
eaaje UmU HU wife, who bail aee to matea that the IKMaaew vHey la
III boaahMt. aettlara arrlrmc dally.
womwon) OaUforaea, for aer Health,
Cotidaodor aad Maw. P. II Kent,
waa daneroaoly Hi. M.a. Tagaer lav aad many hoataeteede being taken up. oogomaanMd
e taejr dauatrtar. Mrs.
Mr. Tea-ae- r Tae iBotnigraium, eald Mr. Kempt on, aVL, M eater, and the lattar's frlead,
pared for a few daya,
refewmett to taJa attr wttk W. to that pan ot ta valley
Mtaa Saauldlag, the sahoal teaaher.
saamiNMalM by ber frlead, Mm. Kate so heavy of hH
that all calma la wlN leave Setum' night for Oeaaa
Sreaeaa. H ia learned today taat aad around the towa of Hatoacm tutve Park, Cel., whare they will spend Mm
Mii. Teajaer la alowly aaialac bettar, kmc mm been taken aw, the hvttor
ned Wttea aer aealUi eaNalta aha will arrlvaM baivlag to go aoane dhalano
Bd T. Devine. spaelal rearaswUttlva
niwan to tae I'ecoa eountnr where Into the willey from Matagata, to be ot the MnlloHAl Ameriaan Bed Ore
WW apaad tit euauaer. The Muay awe to a0Ha km tamt na not al- aoolety, who la making n reeord for
ready been gjed- upon.
WMft
hlnwelf at San mnekwo. la a garlfl
Joe Burnett and H. B. Bhermaa, ular friend of .1 B. Plah of thla elty.
who
atarted the hHtar uart of ktat They attended ecnool tagetker at Mt
lamaotera of ia
vroaaaed
ateeeiPM ear Mae tau the Hlhlaa48 wwk
tor the aaata ftoeaUa hat Vernon. Iowa, year age.
aprlaga in Mexico, did not get any
aaa twit aaaaana y miooww. t
Another packed bane granted the
saata a aoeat twaaty property owa farther than taa bull fl gating - aram Bergar-Oro- e
Steak aowsaay at the
ara la that eeotlee, of taa otty yeatar- - a Juarea, Mexteo, . where was- web Casino laat evealag ia the eomedy
aar atajaad tae anated ooatmota, tn the ggatte on aatturdar aatd aSgaaw. drama "The Paal aad tba VNuow.
ngraelnf to aabaonbe titelr eert of Thry thee oeaalwded to forego gag aad ludglag from tha applauas maat
Ut
eaaaldy U flejPM to be raued trip to taa springe, mm in
aav bean wall aatartaiaaa. The Mag
TIm atHk. aaaaadHa! la tha enaafaata otKoee rtatted frleada ta M Paao lag if C Bag Barter, with llluatragad
la ta aava taa awaaaHr owaara oa jtoatfay aed Tueedar, rataml ag to siloes, thu work of the Kill aad
MM Ratamad ajraanM, fraen taa eata oky twa mornmg They report moad Trio, aa well ag all the otaer
taaoha to the taalyejaatr. eajhaarlbeat tha Pane Okr a wry I
anaelakM were aurlag, ami
falNatttr
ftdta warm daye, and the yaaage gag waur wkx ggggaga. Toaigat tne Mil el
tt4 Wl4a ftf aftjT OaNKaff
lOjf e0 Nfgaaat aTtQatSgOO 00 J(gaJBgaampOt
ma
tha owaew of lawajarlf
and tba agaMgy, Other peaatoa Mag.
DeepHe the laat imt Tagagar Ulgat f, wgl an gralaiibwj wttk aa aaBMqr
Weefca
Me ilnaata M the aw
gsu
hare ig geaawtty
peaiaH tijaatr
twMr-vatatr aer fraat tb
v Wm
imiiltiea. HaistTyd
aaawe owaawc wriMUfty ax tae
Matg at on iKtll arLaaraard
Ut
aaap
(Ma
Mkta
dad aa aaatlHat bwMaMa ggBMHg'g,
I In aim
af
im atMala all tha

'al0i

I
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harm to the community.
"So confldent were the gaawter of
securkiR a favorable deoialon Uiat
they had written to men In different
ettlea of Arisona to work nt the
game. Many ot tem are now nore,
As
expeettaK gambNng to maume.
fast a they arrive they are w polled
by the pollee, and are being watched.
However. It 4a likely that they will
vamose pronto now.
H
Judge Campbell's deelston' bktat
the hopes ot the gambler of ever resuming the game tn Tucson.
"The gentfelmg element ha long
TucImrptd on the fuJie theory
son m not a lively aa formerly. What
tha faata really arc that 8er are
got now o many drunken peofie on
tae atreet. aor no many unpaid grocery, meat aad oUtar bin for the aeo- efeariea ol life, a when tae city waa
wtda open.
"It I tHtderetood that W. P. Miller,
who represented Du Bow and Ketd,
will meko an apMlcaclon before the
supreaM oourt on Saturday tor a writ
of hebeo oorpu. TMa will be the
hut stand or Ute gomwing element.
They do not have much hope of
but they want to die gaatm, as
are
beeoate aporta waoee toad
never soiled by hoaeet toll.
"Ta Juaau WMMam Lovell, otty attorney, and to Judge Oharlea Blen-waaaawtant to Mr. LoveH, credit I
bam: frariy given for taa able manner la wklcti titer toadied tha otty
eoaa aad for the olear and convincing
argument which they mode tn mating
the aky'a right to control gambling.

tat

COURT

that some
DuBew, lor--

Marty of abe Mg AuoVe twlaon and
lifiMbliog houaa In Naeewbut now pro-

prietor of the Legal Tender suloen la
Tttesoo. opened up a gambling game
la vtokutoa of ta eky ordinance kt
Tueaon, and wkboui a elty liosaee.
Du Ooki was arrested, a was also
Billy Reed, a Tucson hotel haaiiar aai
af the oily council. Raid
waa arrestad for staying t the game.
Botii men war Sued ta the dty court
at Tucson, and, refuetng tn pay thekr
nae. their ataoraey anpned to juoge
Oampbeii, at tha ttletrwt oourt, for a
wait of habea corpus.
The follow
from V Tuaaoa CKt-aeniv
aa anooant ot the MpoM- eton of tha afmMoottea for the wrk,
whan K aM to a hearing before (he
eourt:
"The gamMtag element, walah baa
been kMtltg buek upon. k oar, and
kawlaK maatMt hope for a favorable
eourt
reoeived a aoktr ntaxu
blow, when Jaaga enmpben ueatea
tha wrtu ot halieaa oorpaa for Heater
Du Hoi and mihVam Reld.
"Du 1M anaMed tar haiaoa eerpu
On wa gamb- under two ehargee.
Ung tn a ouUdMag wkh a immoR ad
Joining. The other charge waa guana-linOn bonk
wfcbout a llssnse.
okorga the
g

aue-caa- a,

"vVnen Mr. Millar,

far the

gnler,

appeared In oourt oa kwt Saturday.
h waa aapatMkly oonilaeot. and very
eeurageoua. I ft courage waned on
the ueeond day, and tMa morning to
realised that he was fairly beaten,
and apparently aMMpeted an unfav
orable ueoiMon to ala etoat. IU
fight ten morMne: wo ton toarted
"It la oak probahl
the case
wfu be carried to the suprsme court
et the territory."
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"WllHem nakf was akaiaod
'bnidsliii
ItoaMia ooran
reg AkA
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STOCK SALES

Had Dana Hla Share.
you hav done your
Speaial CktrmiHWtlense.
la makiag this an am of proaperityr
"Vrll. I've dan ail I r uld i had
Kaana Cky, Ma., May 1L PoMow- Ing were sum gahm of wentam aheap my Hfe Inaured lteavlly flv
and lamto at Raawaa Olty that waak: ugn, (mad my bau with ootbraritp
asL light It wta the Stondart:' ki
mMuior. mar
W. Umltreeat, Part Callln. Oew.. aene. and I tod all my bulMlng in
VMOOIIg
19 IS
81
f3rtt04a4 aJ?3Wj ap8 sured ngalnM fire tto other dy
wothar. 88 potUK' 5 M.
HOUSE BREAK EH8 AT
A. D. and kt S. Malhlaa. Port
WORK IN DEMINQ.
Oolo.. 3T8 feedtag Mmb. 61
Same time within tlx pM w i,
pouada. $8.70; tSe fuTnga ktmto, St
poumw, 31.6.
eto raaMogca of M. L. dtaee n lxin
Staadnrd M. A L. S. Co., Akwenn. lag, wag entered and numaoketl in .
mast thorough manner, from one in
Colo., 1838 lemtw, U pounds, $7.8.
Tuesday, May 8.
to tto obtor, sag tato Headlight
A. Van lie. La Anknaa. Onto., M94
Tto atare family hmv
ttb
sent for some week pM. tbey taint,
ltaabn, 7 pouada, $7. fa.
B. P. Klett, L
SI
Paao
Cote.,
ttUeiuitog iW bdMMl ia
r
AntaiM.
Mr. Oka, wao kt riouly ill In that
ktmto. 78 peuad. $7 30.
A. J. Sneer, La Aaiatae, OMo.. 837 aky. Mm. W. Magoaau baa beuu hi
taadrng to watering the nouae plant
71 pound. I7.M.
CKgVf
tJOnWeaflaCg TOti and' upon going to tha house (or that
3sa(agOn0l
111 gmme maatona. W pound, 18.10. 'paqmae
rooestly, dlaoovered that
some on' tog broken M and earchwr
Wsetnssday. May 9.
1 row era,
Oolo,,
II. G. Pultofucn,
e house Utrougkout in weart-.,f

tt

"I attpaas

yv

Col-Ma- c,

st

iy

IkuUM monarchy, with

lower at Cfcteago. A miieh greater
i. van iiwii, IMXJK7 our. toio.,
t
percentage of well 9nlahti vteotk ktmba, 77 rundii, 1TJ1S.
f
,
came in hwt weak than usual, aelllng
Vw-iilxng. Rooky
Colo,
at IS. 0 to 81.86. while the plain me-- 417 latitba, 79 iKmnikt. 17 26.
(Worn em
to
ateers soul at
Thursday, May 10.
16.3d. lookers oontlnue to pay atrong
It MeGrath, Lamar, Colo. 263
I ard .
( n A TncJ fnaa
m
t.rlaum eva
n
rA MoaaafM
76
lambs,
w
a
pound, $7.9fi.
wntm nma nviiOTn, nn
viavm
m a ahortoge of light wetglit suitable
a. uaruner. utn Animaj. cow . rn
for killing: this will keep tut until lambs. 86 iiounun, 87,30.
grow catUe taove freely. Stiort
R. Klett. lm Anlmoa,
Colo, 77S
teer from the south and those fedjlambe, 90 pounds. V.X.
a Utile oil enka on the greaa, nrei J. Van Horn, Rooky Ford. Colo.. 461
eelllng at S3.80 to 11.38 In the qatr-- . lamb. 78 nound. $7.36.
antlno tWvMkm, ami straight ajnuutera,! P. M. Haraon, Rocky Pord. Colo,
from extreme outhem point bring 411 minto, 78 nouad. 87.38.
18.80 to f I.H.
O. mwaaa. La AMimu. Cole 443
)
poande, 7.0.
Matto aad tarnh pricaa keep on, ad-- ,
Friday. May 11.
vanelBg, new top oa vnrtou kind
bemg paid tndar. The run feet wekl L. Mariman, ttoeiaaon. Colo. 514
waa H.m toon, quite a radaetion temb. 79 pound. 37.M
WkUe & Co.,
Colo., B9 dip- Imm the reaeat week. The supply
.o
i pounae.
today U 6,000, wkh 0e maikat 10c.I
P. M. Iferecu, Rooky P rd, Colo ,
bigtor. or about 30o abov Monday
Top wooled ktntb brought $7.80 b;388 ktmba, 78 pouada, 87 38.
rJaLangv Rocky
C.
KOrd Cot.
day; modture hwnu. 37.80 to $7.18;
to H.48: Taaa'40 huatba, 81 pouad. 87.U.
oltnaed tarnhe H-tv. r. Maram, imatcy yr.t txi
muttou. tC.40 to fC.oo, whleh look
A
aka a high uric for short grM stuff, an ewe. a pouaom, .aa
A string
ot Teaaaa. vetaMnc 81!
A Luety Kneek.
pound, sold at $ 78Vi today. Aaaa
Dr light t In Wlehtt. today, at
aheep are aaaied hare, ax Se to rO
per cent of tae ran ror several uaaga wwa; h traeimii usmpii an t
ha rotiiilstetf of lamb. Bmoli re-- ecpeata to tato la the Bernhardt i t
OMtntitkvn
aMutu ajui
a farwtagao Uinlaat Jat for inetanrr
most Ukeay tram now tHI tto heavy fKhgh my Dutab Mood doeea t caro
movament tram ato HorthwaM eg4n. twa whaap In a rain barrel for th- eaaar Pranalt
actorliMMt.
Kingman
in 0 0O0MOSpT
(Kan.) JHma).

Baaslal Oaaraaaaadaaaa.
aPn
wua also deal ml,
Kaaaaa Olty. Max. May ll.Tku m- in hU r
g00aV0VO
Ckawbetl,
VMakMt
OOrlrtO OC ayOaJUO IfOfl
"The
of Jnaaa
gghgfat
aMBAMaaamt
ggawgn
weaUe it h4 Waa pradlated gat aM to- bMB
envep nTnjncmu
gsa
rrwn dggxA
n ftaaVaa gkBaaUattBan
A aBjrfT aaBlSiMdlaB
vvBgPt
avaasgnjm BBflAfl
nal Kuyrre who had lookad Jmo the WfaaumW
flFrMaPirow BBWutflWaJI
oaa and wara not warMng far a fee, M 9l.lt, bat the wihaeee ta atook
wa a atinalaf ataw to the gamMbtg er aad taaiena to uhiiulmd the mare
OvOlttOJM t ti TTwBatOO
meat la that erne. The general mar
"YVb.IL
ottaaalbly Da Bote Is sup- - ket keki MeeAy Mat waak an a total
noaed to i
a agat ror gJj- - aagaiy of 8IM0 toad, wMok mmtber 346 ktmba, 73 pound. 37.40; SUM dtp
geaetally neftevaa Juat about Mia the need of tbetrnde POil eafl0PWlt 7a( lws0aanp
Itag alotK-- . X I
that he ha ana uedted aapport of be mm now Tae aag Mj today kt 7oo R. MoOraah, Uuamr. Oolo.. Ill
(4
toad, aamiaat 10,00 to 11,000 aaaa oa tomb. 7 pwingf. 17.10.
it VoaaaM. ao that It I likely
U Aarafay, Pre were, Ct.4., tt
id all evriit. kad to aaagsgg a fgvor-kimtMi gg waaada S7J8
waaU have that tto rag ski waak wH to
m decUioa, af
tita uuUi simnif
9iato ft fas.. Lamar. Oolo.. 881
Um rapgfjf Tb Taiiam. and H taaun as aanw
gnfOvVll aafa mMa aaairdlnahr.
Prlaa are ftUwdr to dkMad kato, 78 vawnd. t.lo.
9jHgF HP1"
J0a"Ogge
titMgaaaaamHaaaat
gfmll lirtit IHgvfaaeijpBj)
alaUl atreac tadar. ttudar tto rVarea eJ
lltf aTamf lam
J. I Bennett, La A tot. Com.,
faagj
mwtea un uraawv'-at rae geaarut eumimneag at a stg mat ag ara 4v 1HS laatto. 79 iHMna, 97.40.
grgj

A

a lajiamritr. The government is
We on the onaatmont of the diet,
from IStrJ to IS 88.

tni

valuaMaa.
Mrs, Otoa

wa at oaat Infonnad
tor mother Mr. Oa,
kanedtsely earn up. and uion
faaud tfjat aevarai miiia
at esagatgg, ag what a many other
article, hag been aMium bat jum tow
maoh.
to ilMarmiwad until the
arrival ot hfw, Otoae, who 1 more
fumtMnr wkh wtot dm in the nous

to

aSMr nad

aant

ran Into the elak oensed by the met
enrthtinake." he aeld. "I dent rid
wRft my Ohmeaa prieanees, hat taejrO
that to the gtmrds. and oak drop law
tMlr oar reoaakmalty. en Uitkie tripa,
te see that all la well, t Mad Jest
flniihad breekfaat nad wne wnJHns
for my check when the emah etwee.
K the wnitpr oad xlj been uauseally
low I would nave keen tn tue ewr
wttk the Chinese, far I faaaded going
there aa aoon ae t rbl my Mil.
verphody In th dtaar was sleeked
ap at one end of ISw oar, bnt that
wae notblnir to the stgfct I new In the
...inese car. It wae nomwMely upside
down aad not a wMe eeat remnlned
How
m rbe coach.
the Chtaene
eeaped death la more then I can
Imagine.
All of them were hart
tear of them ao badlv lajntwd that we
had to tan them on stretehere when
we shipped them from tan Praeetaeo
on the wine mi Mara.
"All of my Bno rvnneleeo gnnrda
Hbyas, Treoey and Jsnacn ware h
lured, and one of my Tneeen depntlea.
M. Rktvnrro. wan badly bwrt, bnt wen
able tn Join me en the trip beefc honM
amen I etorped off to see htm at San

QUEEN OF ANARCHY; RICH WOMAN PRACTICES THEORY
MME. SORSUK, A tiEADBR IN THE RKAT STRIKE THAT IS
PRANOE. HAS LARSE ESTATES WHICH SHE RUNS AT
AS TO BET AN EXAMPLE
HER WORKMEN,
A LOSS
WHO
AN INTERVIE WWITH HER.
BENEFIT, SOORN HER
CON-VULSI-

ht ttM mHk

Parte, May

Sor-guOttofe
moment,
prreent
the
hi, at tke
tnnti taSmd bet woman in Free,
A j aeon m tke greet wduera' strike
now tn preerene warn ordered,
peeked up her trunks nnd came f awn
liar fin country ptac of Arane. wear
the Frenefe MmrRaeeanoftii shore, up
to tbe north to Mp eprend euarekj'
and revolution.
FVh- - this In tke strong point of tli
.h! eke ahue at ke
ri'orownw,
of betas recognised ey kh
lory an tke umobbbs of tke famous
owwued
Therotgue de Mutrteourt,
Uoddeea of Kmmr by the French
th Terror nnd
revoltrtfonsirtee
In Che cathedral of Hotre
a

1.--T- he

ir

Daw.

The Cttoyestte Serges believes tknt
IW
anarchist principles italM be
tmtlvttoni
In their entirety. wW
right and eeealky of possess low. ThU
is what tke dtoyanne preaakee
Um Mmm.
utiwwir i4m token
with
She ilwnaHds elgkt-kon- r
fall par ft tbe benjaulag; of social
U U UrgMr beenuee abe saw
(tie emorUHiKy to urge this that ake
to Lena to help ke mmera'

dr

ntrik.

she

Again and

re-for-

w held up

In

the street by poMeemen who wanted
to arrest her; but she m able to
prova toh Ume that "tie bed JU
or done wooing 4eyend what tew law
Allowed ker aa a right. ant ao she
wan bU to ooMltHve.
Mnjr okargea were brought aantuet
hw lor ber ambiguous proattton M m

rwpwy owner lucking to revolt

imtaIdm oUmt property owners, mmI
h attempted m im inr m ebe pM
ed Utrouttk rwte:
irvw tM I own lftft aero of
It

t tow oo
'W
M (a tnx tSMt

S lggg99BPEw'SnlnMlBlHglB

ft

Of Mmimo," ah aM.
mjHO fnmes ok H;

majM 1T.0W imnoc
roar from wfcat ! H on k, ant
irtMraaa I naod to etoar 1.000 oat tt
tMd altar irlH? aaipawwig, I aovr Iom

tr

1

)mt
pplltl
raw aitMMar a waa Mkwl.
"Pradaaljr." 4m aaaworad.
"I,
toHM ta man worfctac la th. nakis
IT or 18
per
y. and baiaic
i oMriH tkat
thor ba atvaa
aad wlaa, a aoon
raat aour an4 no aat in waa. At
tfca m& of tka
I baraty paid fx
aewaaw nod mora baa 100 can kad
of liar
oa toat, taa worklii
Immu
not harn efftrt to cvt all
ht Halmra ta Vad waathar.'
"Aad did that iWmwwuaajn youT"
;
"Not m ail Taa nwrt yaar I an

far

tint
a(M houra

only
eM oar. I
of mhmvo, IhK I 1mi ivlliretl
aiMMM work

mmh

k

Vt

farm laoorare eomlortaMa."
4..

a

The oKyr)Re huiflvotl.
"Daar we, tto! fhy amm in oa
atttwi) 1x soit to
rMoaried, nr
ate aaUroly mad. Sot Ui sed hax
oaen town aad Ummt ar aoqHlrtne
to try
the aiflfct how feaMli ao
foratfHf K onto oWien. T)iy may aay
alfOHi w what they ylato.
have
adopttjd my 'arlaolwlo vtWhw kuow-km Jkw or
Tha CHoraano 8rpia, In Mldltkm
to her flao lcolta, oaa a great deal of
magaettam, aad an akMHiaat vot.
whWi yrim everybody to fear way of
A great vrt of liar In
tteklK.
nnoaoa la Hm to liar aeoaauir but pie-- ,
Utroaqwa draaa. a maa'a Ml hat. a
whH akirt. a fehio ttalarov and a antr
lot aaaa, amMam of te rovolMtlon,
for wWch aha plaea.

'
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VOTE

JfAlMME rtURUl

M

HKI.I
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TION
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May

iomm)

aaatow.

POMCRMAN

AT

MCNS.

it la aald. ha bean aiaated profeaaor
of hlatory In the tarrHorial unlver-att- j
of New Mexico, at Aiuwiueniue.
Prof. Hlchrade la m of the beet
In New Mmico. and hU
atHHMor
rwuir frlaniU will be alad to learn tbat
'Ma faithful aervloae have been ap-iVrsoHitu. aa ininoateii by nig call to
this higher Work. He has twice Wen
matru dor of teaohent' Institutes. In
Upe&ln oouaty. and In each Instance
hu Klven universal aatlafactlen.
White Oake Outlook.
ESOAPE

FROM

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
John lilxler had a furrow eaenfio
trcm death on Tlrwy mornlnK.
betwatit 8 and 9 o'elem aaya the
Wimama New. He waftrtHK his
team, tm of town, on ike Ali IVrk
road, and when be rea4nd the railroad crossing, at the brewery, the
wagon was it ruck by a log train,
which waa oseklng Into (be nlU. Mr.
dtag on his
Hlxlw was thrown out
severely
head aad ehouMera.
oueetder
Iirutaadi The wagon

ww

Itare fonewsid tha hvttaitUoi. faal
tluit Uie dWfMMMtc of Ua ohoreh on
ti
nramowH. aad iiarUoataHy apon
l a htchaat oMelala,
la ragarduJ hy
VMii oHloiala aad meathar am afirtor
&
oawt
waton aaaaior la eaiied
io ia
upon to take.
Head tooot will not be oaeted for
lioJynamy.
The ebanao tiuti he la n
Tolygambt, or ever Saa lived wMb
ntoro ihn oa wMe, wae mot MtiaaB
Mated by the teatlinony broaglii before Uia ooHiROUee or Inquiry. It jv
peara
Mr. Smoit wa loarrletj te
Alpha M. IHkeilf in September,
18Hf aad that he hea bea true to
thU vlfei She has lately been with
him la Washington. The two Hve
at a fathlonable family hotel known
n "Tho HigblaiMls." and Mrs. Stnoot
la enerally liked by the wive of
conffTMetnen who have met her.
The committee on privilege! and
elooUoiw, of witloh Senator Ilumma
of Michigan, Is chairman, will maae
& report advente to Staont, an del&ht
of 1U raembora will be recorded in
Its favor. Ute other five beine of the
opinion tint Swoot ahould remain la
the senate.
The question wtloh U venate w4l
have to (aee i Trhether toot i to
be expeMed or "eliminated."
It re- -

A

NARROW

II. Qua of

e4euy (he mate
aftor the rate Wtl will tie the ouatlng
of Kee Sraott, Memea.
It U eoaaldered hy hU aoHaaguaa
o be agatnat BMlilla tdtay to iiarrait
a man to etc In the
Mt
who U
one at the twelera aaoatlaa of the
Mormon etniroh, aad vtto, in that c
Iiarity, la jutUy owataMMlnic poly-amla addtaott.

ie

IB lif

nmlifcg

.Inetit the
ffititaatwpfB
irant
lgani running away. ft la more
than Ilffcly that he will JgMltnte Ht
atalnat the rallMMl etHfany for
angltgitisB
WINS COt
FOR PRCOS VAl
R. V. MeOormlok
rva

mrejM bi Sttoway

RBT
HY LAND,
il s. tale- -

WaiwlBR- -

Mng that
K Pettlt
ilie.jeeiieK at ion.
agatiSt ls land entry agede two
yeaftr eT. had iieen nxffsssed for
went of substantial
tie AnealMi Advocate
Mr. MoCormiek and the oemmeaKy
aenefally Imvo been lated over ttie
eame here
news.
Mr. MeCortnlck
f.om Kentttcky. brotigl" a rellnqubih-mee- t
f
near
pieee
lend
the
of
on a
&MOOT. OP UTAH.
and made hi filing In good faith-Hwent back to hla native state end
does not oare particularly about
got hla family and moved to Artesta.
teaUng Mr. Bmoot. but he feeTrin
eonteet wae Inetttutmi w Mi. Petr
a very Important irttcedent would be Ar
tat en the auegauoB tnet me entry
by
a.
created
the remove! bv
o.lniu
was not an actual resident of
majority vote of a man who had been man
t&M Mexleo at the titn of the nlliix.
sworn in and nad servell several and the
ontiHee mi oeen deprived
years, if Bailey make good with his
of ifce
nad beneht of the land
srsHmeflt,
moot will llnteti Ma term for Hie past year and a naif, pead
id uie senate, aa time ere not eMneb In a dweleton from tlx oanmleeioBer
mater aMert, him to make tip ahe at Washington. The deateten that
iwtuiires majoni'.
1 Knocks Otk1 M(e eanteat la tMaed on
ttie esma pelnU that wen the Ctay-

an
Pen-asat-

BlsNATOIV ItHBD

qulrea a

to exjiel,
Is enough to
"tllmlnate.'
If the latter ethod Is
adopted a resolution will expreca Uio
two-thlrd-

vote

wIlo a plain maturity
sentknetit

of the senate that need
no longer penniWed to alt
aa A member.
Senator Beller of Teaec, who is a
pretty good aeaatltttUoBftl
lawyer,
will make a strong rfpaeeh in favor
of reattlrtng a, twothlrda majority. He
SinotH

ie

-

Um enae.

Immedtetely made fer mtrsnlL Fojle
men Rnmnie Irenes wMei Jnan Pnek
Jmky went suiter fle mlanteswMh
eoo took a horse and buggy and ent croup if yon nnpiy Dr Thepww" Wee- a one oireeuon, wks the meed-houn- trM m at enea. n arte ime megw
from the prieen were set on
another trail. When irrertaken. Raf MAN BURNED TO DEATH
IN B1SBEE FIRE
mane no attempt to escape aad was
lasen into onateay wititotit any irm
The frinhtfehe- - burned beer of
blm. The teiegmm did not state on cuHy.
WINww Wyman tn the mernwe and
what charge tee arrest waa to be
tte ewirred frame work at tee two- made, merely ordering Ilarrlsen to be SURVEYINdl FOR SITE
story dwelling of William Stack on
held until the arrival of the Sen Juand
FOR RESERVOIR DAM. Ute niu above tne urewwy street
evuitiy omejais.
Tbomae lyone.
yard, tetl the aenry of the
of she
It Is understood that Harrison waa .idrone ft Caeetoe!l onttle oompany. metber
urns
wont Are Blebee aa aa la
Indicted by the reoeat grand Jury of ha had
aerreytng party at work time, aaya the iHebee Miner. R etarted
an Joan county and that the arrest on tne am river near Red Reek, north a few mlnntea after mldHlgbt and
was ordered by the saeriff of that or nere. and tow tfce reateenU or
for an hear.
eonnty under this indietmeaL Ifarrl-so- n that section that he wan snrreylnf a burned
Wymsn had kmt his
Mseovary
baa been traveling; fthrotwih New He for a item, wMeb he csnianspUt life waa notthat
made umh about i
Hexleo selling stallions for breeding ed bnlmtns; en eb river, wMofe vtmH o'clock this morning
when Mr. Stack
purposes.
mam m strwe reservoir, from which eotna tbroenn the ruins ef Mia noose
water cenu be token out into the with a lantern dlseovrrim the charred
MAY ESTABLISH A
pleine nor
of town, and ereaee n remains I via by tne frame work of
NURSERY AT ESTANCIA. lare mrmmg otetriot. The Lord a window in ehe room. The man had
D. it Vivien ef Columbus, Mo, has berg Ueerni is Informed (bet the crawled to the window to escape, but
been in tfee valley tor several day, pkw, Is feneHde, bat that R wweW re- was overcome- - by smoke li Store ame
making an ea ami nation of the e&U, quire Uie capital at the hand ef the to get out. It bad
umufht that
an to its tttneae for fruit, saye the reclamation service.
nil oeeapanu of the house had as- MetanelA News. If he Is satisfied with
eaped. An intoxicated man who was
the sell Ji evpeeta to open a nursery MUSI HAVE BEEN
restrained from rushing Into the
numIn the valley. He has sent
SET ON FIRE. houee white R wan Ik Same
u
The origin of the H re whteJt 4e theaabt to have remised sm predicaber of samples of soil from different
telly
parts of the valley to the State
dcetaeyed the home of O. W. ment. I fa waa too Intoxicated, how
IMImger, at OMorWe, ta sUH a mys- ever, to niter anything further than a
college a Oatunwla, for
tery,
saye Uie IHHeboro Adeoeala. rrantw jnmbm a stream of water
tsorta on
and ejapeetM
thaee shortly. Mr. Vivien ta aa ex- Mr and Mm. HuHlmmr were at the waa ft ret turned on him tn tto his
perienced mrteryman and the loca- Metmmwit mine at the tkee, where-Mr- . headway Into the houw Tttn wee m- UMtlinger mn a enntraet for drv-la- eKeotlve. frwmnn having mallr to
tion of rue h enterprise in tfee
Ue teneel. and had not been In knock him down.
valley by Mm wtll mean much for
jHNwe for wt teaet
the
See
Tormnee oennty.
dnrs. TVe onthllng and eonMsnn SLOW WAITER SAVED
were m total km, and many aveMen
Life of marshal.
ESCAPED PROM JAIL
It. P. Xbtnwts, United fltotes mar-eba- l
AND THEN RftOAPTURgO eWWnWlW tO VggpltMexV WsjHM eJm(lOJNNi
at Tneson. Art hn renotred
by the Are, which broke out at the
W. A. Day, win has been In the
maJtnr for bettUdeinht, mtdwhmkj never to ntnmbls at
county Jan at Santa Fa for three Bemly boere uf
ahe mannas
ntonn ay np(edm a ing slew, for he bell'
tlm t atenltisane Saetsal flan tfianseMi adn
uej(iam gas
mm
m wewnvevrf,
sevejes ewa rmjgmvjt
ewe
cartridge. The Mnma teneoneiee ef a eertain AMean aer-ve-e
caned at l:M o'eMek Snedey after-noo- n
BkMUhern
Pacific naved
of the
made too mock head
by etlmblag over the back wall, way, to allow time tor raw waa work. km Ufa. eaya the
Unt wae reenptnreH wtthin aa hoer by
Policemen Romew lepes and Juan a DEJieiRVRB PROMOTION
Pentoli arrived at Log AnnebM
panheeo two miles beyond Arroyo
FOR PROF. RlQHARfM, fram Sen Pransstee, on eh way to
prrr. D. M. Rsahnwio, M Jot tlte Peeaen, and Minted hie eanmjtgnoe In
Hondo.
The wall at the rear of the Jail la pact Sve ream er mem be baa ibe
coaet line v. reek at mfundc hut
n
beards, over cfeetwo of the prufaratniy of ilspnH Wednaaday, at wkb-- tkig te wee la
constructed of
whleh Hay aHnbed with llule dim- - want of the AHrienkjurel eotiege at tmrem of a party ef pHtry-oncutty. 116 had been goae bet a abort MeaHIa Park, bHi wie was reeeotly Owlnese. being takm nentt far de
Um wai tnc Jntl ejaiaja learned tat ont aa neve waee w a nmUlve ef
"1 w
of his escape and imsetsHutt war I ana of the rename of that lnetMetMev
tn the diner when tke train

I TERRITORIAL TOPICS J
ENTIRE FAMILY
The report was brought up from
Magdaleea Satttrday mornlBK of the
murder of a fatally by Yaoul ladiaes
near that atty last VViday. The re
port waa brought In by a passenger
on ute wain and no parueuMra were
glren, nays the Teataetene Prospector.
MURDER IN THE
A Bo well

SECOND DE8REE

pedal says that Samuel

Houston, tried In the lUstriet eeurt of
week for the raur-dChaves counts''
at Oh arise Johneon at Reswetl,
was found RViHy of murder in the second degrees his seatenee has net yet
l oan pronmtnaed.
The Jury united In
a laoommendailen far meroy. Hon.
ton killed JohHaen April 4th of the
present year on the streets of Roe-wel-

lt

nr

l.

MININQ CAMPS VOTE
FOR LOCAL OPTION
Travelers to the summK and te the
Topper Hill mining enmp will have te

take their extreet of malsa with them,
or do without Its exhilarating Influence, as those two piaeee held meal
option elections ci tew days ago, and
went dry by good big majorities, says
It Is said that
the Arlsona Kegbtar
other mining eampe and leealttles are
to hold toon! nation eleettons seoa,
and If they de the th'ety wtll have te
oome a.U lbs wny to OMw to quench
their thlnt
SAN JUAN OOUNTY

PRISONER ARRESTED
a tekegmm from the
r
wterltr of San J nan enemy, C. R.
of the meunlad ivllee went to
lUion Setureajr nlgSt and arrest ad V.
M. Harrlean. hHBg Um to Santa
K for safe hasping.
deputy front
Saa Jnan la expeeW te arrive In
Mvita re la Sake Hat. won air-- , wits
Upon reeetnt of

Ha-be-

ds

i

bn

Ari-cultur-

g

ill-M-

si

,

le

e

;

CEREHOMtS

ROBINSON'S PARK GIVES

l

a

and

aahitea to the dead and ke aonnding
of tape by tke kuglera, tke eoamntUee
will return to k armory, where, at
in o'clock ta tke morning, the
wW form end mare directly
to ftaM&MM Nifiti vpHpfei tlfti
aaca wtll be hehL
Rev. Pntker Mendemrl, S. J., wtll
have charge of eke religious eervleea
and will offer the Invocation.
M. ML Uiohey will deliver tb memorial nddreae nnd ITof. A. 1. mroup
s.
wIM read tke
VnrPMM lnatrumotal and vo-emiedcal seJeeMona A lie rendered. Prof. Miller, na chairmen of
the OMisena' committee, wilt have
charge of Mm voeal innate and anyone desiring to participate In the program should report to hlra.
Donations of Sowers will be
gmdly aooepted and anyone wishing
to eofKribute ftnwera tor the beautiful purpoao of
decorating
the
grave
of tke soldier; dead eboukl
leave aame with Adjutant McDonald
at km oftlee,
South Second street.
The servieen prtMntse ,to be very
Impressive and mteraetlag an wen,
nnd tbe Grand Army and Ladles'
aHXIllmrlae,
Hetker wiu tlte Cui
us' committee, nek Ml benevoleat
end sewet ornoalsetlona ami tke pub
lic aoiMiaw, to assist veek at tke parade and m tke eaerrteae to be bold
at the park.
T.te memorial aserelaee end sermon win take pkme Sunday May 17,
In tbe CoBdwenvlkmeJ church. Rev.
Dr. John W. Rnrron delivering
tne
memorial aermon. All ornwnlsntlene
(n
nnd tke puMki
sensral nro enteed-e- d
an invitation ri he pracent at
skeae aervlcee en well as the ener
rises to be held May 80.
n

Uneoin-Oettytibtir-

BOY DISOBEYED ORDERS
AND BURNED TO DEATH
Joaquin Alvaratlo. a boy who live
wth hla grandmother In Con mm,
Arlsona, wns burned to death on the

night of May I. With tke rest of
the family he was spending the evening at n neighbor's and after intteh
pleading he was permitted to no home
alone earlier than the others, with the
understanding that he would retire
without striking a match. After be

had been gone about nn hour the
house waa discovered to be on fire and
the tittle fellow burned up in U. It
5
supposed he disobeyed his Instruction, nnd dropped n lighted match or
candle near something that took Are.
OUTTINQ

AFFRAY

IN

OF FRITZ

NAME

MILLER

(Wednesday, May tsJ
tree rftnnm never a ckfPsr
wMek termtnated kt ku fRfef
Betng eaiignt m tke Sentn Pe tetetfaM
by a reporter mv Tke Eweaiac QeM
A

mfgk-poek- et,

Ban, toest aenc
l 40 tresar.

It seem that "AM
kae keen working for rbe tool
tana RuHway rimpnny. ceane
guerejue a few daye ago wtk a

A4tm

iiskei

erat doJmrn aanre. a past of wMoh he
dpAMBBBanSHBSH
SSBj
apeud
tAo
ettuJt k tittlg) OuVrevVrtM
wmh mm
gMsv

to

buy blm km brnakmwu

gaaiBjnH

ftlMl mm

gpanvBUBA

mnr

Tbla tuomlBK whan Lmka Wtlatf,
one ef eke favmrtotoro ef tke Snvar
"- -

mWembAfjmaWl
wrvuujgej,

""u

Of Mnuor.

mmmwmx

treat kaar km

gmua,
SRTr'v

new- -

0tWfjm
Later, Mr. WnJeh stUes, WRmwe
and bin friend went Into the eamc
room to tuke a eueoee. end tke tnhm
keeper tfmuge wo mona nkewt them
until abort y after 1 o'clock, wshui be
nw tke Oewtmn diem out f tkd nbJe
deer and down Plrat utreet kiwnrdd
tke Tijuliiot ,
Tkmhing aemetklng wne wron M.
Wnlak washed tmm tke baek wm.
wkere he found Mttttmnwe aafR mtoip
with tne fumkete ef kkj truwssra nut
to skreds. He hwnndsnlety wnira
Mlirbnuen up and naked htm If be
aada't been nddred. Mill hems ecareli
bag kknearf. l toco voted tknt hu bad.
aad an attempt wen made te tokappeue
eke police Hut tke likens ww kt
4efijMllJt

fOMNef

ttee.

eWilewf(nTttuf

ttMpft

tfttflfMPaftllei

start out on

wuuM

taTluJl
H4tJ
eedittg

JtiwlMig

1SbC

tke Uttle
IMwi

l9

6er--

H9C PTf

"Waugl

to do ao, when Mr. Wuieh,
lwtWeg tkrwwk the window nf km
saloon, saw m German vHdflKkR
tnwardn the Alrnrndo hotel, nadi
yelled at hint to atop. Instead of doing ft. the aertnnn began to run, wlU
MHmauae after htm. about a doteu
lengtha to the rear.
A reporter for The Mvemng OtHson
who had Just ridden tip to the Savoy,
hotel on km wheel, lieard the otmuno
tlon, nnd saw the Oerman ttawhlns
around the front end if tke Alrnradu.
Qniekly dotng n Skerleok Holmos
etunt, th reporter Snored
ehe
Qennan would make for the, railroad
ynrdt, end noeordfHglr out tkrounk tfi
the yard blmeeK, at tke lewer ed of
the Afvnrado, end waa Just In emte
to aee tke Oerman Jumping 1'ebwwwi
a atrmg of box can.
liming behind n box cur, tke reporter waited for tke derma n, who
was headed km wny, en a deed, run,
and wan presently tuwesdud by .utvlnff
tke Oennnn run pkHop late Ma nrme.
wkere he wna held until tke arrival
of MlWknmie and AastetaAt Mnwdml
Kennedy, wko tmd also reined In tke

tit

"RED LIGHT" DISTRICT,
last Sunday ntgkt a serious cutting
affray took piece la what hi called
the "red light" dmtrtet In tke Bnena
vista MMttfcm of Raton. The quarrel
in which tke men engaged sroeeover
cne of tbe fenwle deal news of that
Wken eenrrhed, tke Oerman, who
Ralph Owen and one Mack-ma-r
nnve km name na Frits Miller, had
were engaged, and cat eaekotfter
all
of MBlmauss'e money tn Ma peefcet.
bneiy. It may to that hotto will
ejnountmg to UM, teaetlicr wteh
Injuries.
thanto
obeok from tbe 3mmh Mmwmr RmII
Regulate
tke beweta, promotes
whiek ke bed sHt tke peeketg of Mm.
easy, natural movemenUi, eures
hnose. Tke knlle mm puree. a wl by
ReanleU. Aakyour BALOONIST TO QUIT
BUSINESS AT R0SWELL. Mlllkeuse for MIHer, at J. I BeR ft
druggiet for them; N cents a box
One ResweH satoen man bt going eonapany's more tkm mondna;.
AUTOMOBILE CAUSES
Otneer Kennedy then proaotid to
to go into some otker bustneeaa after
A BAD RUNAWAY. July 1 of this year, when etc present the city kantlle with Miller, wtdleiKvM-ttneftiJoekeUng hla recovered money
Taking fright at a passing automo- limns
He deeMnes to nJhnr
bile, a powerful team of bursts at- his name lo be given at present, for with glee, walked down with thn of
tached to n lie,lw wagon of the Capi- good reasons. This wRl leave nix ficor to file a, emnpbtlut aanmet the
tal City Coal yard, Santa Fc. ran away sntoone In buinea In Roswell, If all prisoner, ttegteettng to even tmy
and sueeeeded in running several the othern eontlnue. A Ileeneo of "tlmak you" to the reporter for
blocks before they were stopped.
1S.0O0 a year, all payable in advance. eatehtnc the tMef who had kmmsner.
MNIer. who aeetna to
no damage waa done. The in not raiouiftted to enomtrage ovaers
about 27
driver of the team, Webb Davis, nar- to engHge In tke saloon business, and yearn of age, will
Riven a henrlng
rowly eeeaped serious Injury and that K Is possible that one or two of the in tioliee oaurt tomorrow morning wt
B o'elook, and aa he wan caught with
he waa not hilled seems almost mir- others may drop out.
tke good on, wlU probably be tawnd
aculous. Had the heels of the horses
over to awuH Um aeUeti of the grand
or the heavy wheels ef the wagon OTERO COUNTY DEMOCRATS
HOLD MASS MEETING. Jury on
ckerae of grand larceny.
strucK him he eould not have eeeaped
Otero county democrat hetd a ran
serious Injury.
meeiMg at Aiemegerdo on the JKii
Another Thief Caught
AW ABSTRACT OF
met., to deckle wkeeber primaries or
Tkle afternoon about 3:30 enieek
THE ARIZONA BANKS a county convention fer tke nomlne Aesuttant
Marshal Kenned teek'lata
A Washington
dispatch says: An tkm of eandbtaten will tie held. The euetody one James Herald. n the
sbetraet ef the reports ef the national reeult of tke meeting was to a How ekarge of grand hveeny, acting peet
hanks of Ariuma to the comptroller eaoli preeinet la tke Bounty te held advices received from tke sheriR at
ef tke eurmBcy shews the following maes meet men bt order to get at tke Helen, by telephone. Herald, K a alcondrUon: Loans and discounts, ft,- - win m demosrnte and meet ageM at leged, stele M from a friend In IJeten,
Ms.T-U- ;
bonds, securities, etc., $tM,- - Aleeaogerdo on Hay M to come to coming to tknt city lent evening,
ten; bonking konee furniture and nx some Saal underntandtng. Durlns tke
niter the weeery. Re
teres. S1S7.118: ether real aetata own met campaign demourme over tke eJakna to be n WieMayur.
M wM
ed, ffil.tlC; due from nattoaal banks oountr bocama very muck dteew
be held uwaJtHur tke aerrral nf the
not reserve agents, i9tMt; due from fled at the reeult of tke primary elee-to- sheriff wko will probably snack the
y
approved reserve agents, 11.H0I.7TS
hence tke ranlentlan ever
eky tonight.
irf- eonvnntkm tnss time,
due from atntc banks and banker etc.,
there
money
I f0,01; lawful
A FATAL MISTAKE,
reserved la ww ww nMnaone oc neteoernce m use
banks, gold coin, I8TSMS; leanl ten county, one of tke primary ndreeates
Is
Motes,
Oftsn Made ky tke WJeeej; ef At.
der
fSlUS; oapttnl stock paid and tne etber tar tne omtvewtlen.
In. $7Sb,M;
surplus, IS46.SM; due
bueusrauc Pspjrfc.
YOUNA MOTHER
otker mvienul bankv, H4.t; d
If a fatal mfifiiig m w$m pbek
BECOMES INSANE.
atate hanks and bankers, M,0eB: due
to trust eemnanles and aa rings banks,
Deputy Snerief j. o. HSU ef Unksn
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U lAnmf eJPS
m
elBBmffVnWBNw
;e,xsv ; indrridnai deposits. Mtt county, brownlit Mrs. mttnftnsi Nkm de
umte)
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S7I; peraecrtane on legal reserve to Ortega to Lae Vegan from ber heme nUfcafcet
depoatta. M.
examination, eke wee a emitted to tke Ome XMney
PHOENIX TO BE LEFT
tereltoriai heiiBRnl
tke Inenna.
OFF THE MAIN LINE. w only S4 yuasu ofdor
deter ueeH teg km.
age, and ker mind
The Douajea, Arts.. DiewaMk bad an "fg Wv ueHPVBNOej0fm ewe'J elr
umh it beefmag
Interview wtek R. p. Ckeney. ef awty ateee nfeteg kireh to n aMM,
WMNon. a director of she mmUt Re. m R m tke optnlcit of she examining
e4 what an Albuanereuc
eyei
whiek Mr. Cheney wm eueted an Bay pnyeieian umt ber mind kt only
Mrs.
j. rf. smttk, ef
ing; tket tke Phoenix ft Wis tern, tke fjyuiuM
AanunjaatnM
HI I sliggjT eVwPnMBJSS,
avenue, wife of J. H. Sajn
nau f branea ruansng out ef Pkee-nlsheriff, bbm: "I hare bad
to Ptorence and eaat. kadi neon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
far a month so severe tswu
aeld to tke ftMttkern, PaetSr, and tknt
n rjeult Phoenix could not hep Territory of New Mcwleo, County of
knew tke moment but the sit gk let
to be on tke main Mae of the Santa
Bernnmio: m ike Dfetriat OeerL
re. Several weeks ago a atery ea 4ukn KoeJowstd. PtntnUg.
train on tke muieles ef ike back
n twinge tket mm ewly be
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Ke.
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to
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YAQUI INDIANS KILL

inyoa,
at Holbreok from Ream's
says Ute Argna. Mr. Lemmon i ports
having had a great deal of trouble
with the Kopl Indiana over tb school
propoertlon.
Some of thesa are willina;
and glad to have a chance to give
their children to the government
schools and they may have te entertain n detachment of soldiers before
they realise that Uncle Sum Is going
to educate the youngsters, no matter
bow the older Indians feel.
--

Special CorraaetWffie:

a.

CATCHES A THIEF

Arranged at Joint Meeting of After Lively Chase Which
Committees This Morning.
Terminated in the Santa
Parade and exercises.
Pe Yards.

ftrlttc eeend of five men

HIM.

WaaUtaRtoa, 0.
tit first Uilnga to

MORIAL

bugler, from tke reokn of Coansanv
HOPI INDIANS OBJE01
TO 80H00LINS CHILDREN 0. for each cemetery. After the dec
Pperintendent T. O. lnnmnn wax oration or ute siwves, tke nrtng of

REPORT WILL BE ADVERSE TO
MORMON
THE
SENATOR
CHANCE TO RETAIN
OP MAJORITY OF
TWO-THIRO- S

CITIZEN REPORTER

Jet

:

SENATOR SMOOT'S ORDEAL GOMES AFTER RATE BILL
SEAT-QUES-

FOR

d

Imrlly,
to mr txinohrfaa, aad hava mado th

tjuj

W
PROGRAM

At a nil ting of a ooamReae from!
w .is overran
no. s, tOTUM
Army
me Repwbtie, cmnpcmsd of
Meear.
H. WMrner, chawaann. K.
Se . i. W. W. MeOeaald, M. R.
WhsttaK and Mdwnrd Jannmm, and
the c. .na' eommMtee, com paced ef
Prof.
Onp-tal- n
.
Miller, ctMlrmaa;
li Kunae, of Omipnny O ,
u .ardn; CnpeMn tie Lotwto. of
Omspaaj K; CMtatet John Bmsw
Joaa.M
dnlM, end P. J Henley, held ta Um
fluards Navarro and Lynch
otme of W. W. McDonald, MdJntMM
with the marshal to 1m Angeles
of the Oread Army, this morning, a
program for one deearnttoa day
yon eoww
Impure ekwd
an bo hetd Maty to, vein outmakmi yen an enay viet tan for nnganle lined and will be cerrUrf
ut on tket
RItteve day.
Rnrdoeh'n
pwimM the bleed onres the
Ool. Jehu Rorradnik wns npsolnt-ebuild you up.
grand tnniwknt of the daar and the
kwni mUftary aompnnlsn win twra out
ARTHUR ILFSLD TO
MARRY MtSS ROSS tn the pwede, tenetker wttk tke mem-ber- e
tke Ofand Amy of ttm Re
Anuonncetnent kt made ef the be- pueile f end
all ether eiaamlsAt'emi
trothal of Mies Ueeeie Roas of Port- who wtek
to take pari In tke exeP- land, Ore., who until recently lived la
1m Vegas, and Arthur Ilfald, of the The outline of
tke proejrnm Is tut
wholesale firm of Charles IlfeM ft Co , follows.
of Im Vegas. It la not Mated
Tke deebsutimt OmuHtMxee. wko wtll
when or where the weddlna; will I a He
ike gmvea at Santn mtrbem
pi aee.
The engagement waa given deeorato
nurvww nemeteries, will leave
publicity Seturdoi, feUowtag the re- and
la tke Ktks'
ceipt of a cablegram from the pros- Oompany U's armory
pective groom's parents In (Wmany, tkeatre bolidieg, at 7 o'ehiek on the
morning of May 10, aaoompnnJd uy
giving their consent.
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GALLUP HAS TWO
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doing retard the safc of Ot band till
eame a. ntoro mdvost man 1 in M
wop
people
oHy
of
ready
the
the
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witling to sell the ely wait.
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AND BRYAN
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At present the supply is As
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of the people. Rut whether this welt
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CamPresidential
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to
hoard
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Mill . 1W In hoMtHc regular
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regime of oHy goveranieiit wttk who
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TOWN BOARDS BUT

OPPONENTS

NO CITY GOVERNMENT
An Animated Fight

"i

vrv

for Control of Municipal Reins

Results Prom Subdivision of Town
Into Wards.

The BEST
of all Umments
In Use For Over

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG

sea-Ho- ns

OLD BOARD WILL NOT RECOGNIZE NEW OFFICIALS
be Culled Upon to Settle Squabble-Bo- th
Old and
Advice-Carbon
City People
Hw Have Called For Legal
Anxious to Know Why Court Has Not Been Called.

Court

May

ju

QtHn n.

m

ti.-r- iw
m..
towne ariumeat the other way, aad I have
well supplied wIMi oKy not yet heen able to tattoo tip my
now.
one
board mnu wrh eueraouoa. to myoetr.
It km
Just
confltootog of Sv member, otut of
"A to the validity of the eloothm.
wiMU h? Bfctttmton mi4 npotfaer,
if mm oramae mi invalid, I laRitse
f einkt aldermen aed a mayor. u the belief that, if the will of the
a voter waa fairly aeeertalaed, aa
The jfrst to known to Mm
K wan. it oaaht not to make
yi old board, because the torn oC
oatee to which Ita member were any difference aa co the town offioera
t elected from the toivR at targe, thai
pird
oteeiM atMMikl have
Ineopttoa of the now tord. Th lafc were were war vouee pwees matead
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ter fa known m th now benrd.newly
Ma
inomtietu are just
leea aad Riembera ot the hoard ot ed
evented.
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etmh beanl reoreeeat a taction ot it would be held that the men la offlee
tK&Uv directly opposing that repr- - prior to the election would, of neeea--

ipt

y
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any, ttokl over. Yoara truly,
ouier.Han wb
"FRANK W. OLANOV
host eknber. Oh As
porno no at of the oW board appearlh
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naoiataaaxBnnUP
wlBBrTBiB
the city wee divided and the eteeUon
WWW wtRj MajuM
K. It. Laniguu, ohalnnatt; J. H. waa mom, end upon which It to pre
Ytwmg. W. It Patching, Ohortoe Akv eutwed the opinion ot cue dleeriet at
Bono, mratbnre. toroey to baaed, are quote below :
tterf and
Bono rssdgnaa oohm ttsn ago, how-mLaw Severlftf Caee.
kmim only four mcenhere or "Chapter
aeaalon law of IN, an
nowiy elected board ia com-oee- aot m rohwon to mayon of ewe and
T3
M,
aa fetlowa: M. M. San Jul. other oMoer. approved Pehmary
mum-- ; Qua Mulhotteikl, M. J. GNU, 1PN:
1.
Hereafter In the cities
8. ML Brown. George Krafcor, John the"Section
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abet!
he two year, the
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ot education of oKles,
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taoaaratMlMeil lu any event
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for the election of any of the
the nahara! question wbtok arlaaa, end above named ofHoers In any city In
ihln la a very hard question for be the territory of Hew Mexico, on the
altar flret Tuesday of April, 101.
aeTreaadat to answer, oven
Wlty
UiNMt ikn Inveetiaotlen.
"Sec. 3. The aualiNed electors of
allow
old ioH doesn't get out and
rltiea
shall on the flret Tuesday of
to
ib mawfcar ot tko nw board
Anril. 190I. elect one mayor, one clerk
a
1m their oaatt, wtth all the
and on treasurer for the tern of two
MrtojMMMea
ot the oWcaa thoreto, u years, and two aldermen of the city
one
white
jumrely
a conjecture.
council from each ward, one of whom
olalHto one reeeon. the other etotoe In each ward shall l elected for the
tfo
qub
outatder,
the
To
onulfcar.
term of two years, aad the other for
U Mama to b over noUtloai pie, tbe term of four years,
and shall elect
e
tryla
(aoUca
set
to
ta
aM eaoh
two members of tbe board or educa
from each ward, one of whom
kTa quite evWhmt that the faotkm tlon
each ward ihall be elected for the
kj
by
iraara
tbe
ttreaeotd
term of two yeara and the other for
wcMMtmi la the lata municipal alec- four yeara.
taaa. Afutr aa oahwatad oampalsn.
"8ec. 4. Thla act shall take effect
ill repuMloaaa, with 8. E. AMrMfe and be lu full force from and eflor Ha
a
only
tlckwt,
their
of
head
at
pas sago.
aaadad ta aleoUnc two ooaaeuaim.
Chapter M, session lawn uf
ehe Awt two mMtleaed on the Mm
On
wnn
utile the tedeoendeat ottl act amending an aot tmtltted10.
aot
aa
iH
tiehat elected otx Membars ot In relation to mayors ot r it lea and to
thm teaa ot aMermeM. aad carried other oMoera,
(h taad of their Oaket by a majoaltr
"Sect low i. That section 1 of an ant
entitled an aot In relation to mayor
word of Mr. UNlna. of cities and to ether oMcsra, apnhfctmam at tkm AA board. "Che mm proved roruarr 9. 1PM. be and It la
m of ttm how hoard- am dearly the hereby amendM so aa to read aa fol
eentod W

has put forth

Ma

Ootein

ira

ere-inte-

-

t ih

UHioe

emae.

Iowa:

Waa the Election LeaatT
"Sec 1. Hereafter In cities the term
MheHiera of too otd hoard oaataad of oMee ot the mayor, clerk and trass
ttm.1 k. waa not
and Ihta la (he urer shall be two yearn.
Sec. 3. That aectlen 3 of said ant be
vmr thor are KMtH to turn we
rmm ot aowerMent over w w new and it is hereby amended by adding

rM

(joard.

the late
ttodar a
v"
IwsWatun, vweh will
qWAitA Utoe la title attlole, the old
tiaard aoiae time prior to the holdesg
of the htto eteetfon, which took idaee
On Ike Mat
in Anril. mmm
a OwMaaaoa auhalvtdtHC the towa
kUo Iwr wftrda, aad daohiE the oHy
wOTUiwrnnut la be haada of a hoard
of ttJiwwuit. Ponaoriy. the affialnof
oy

law

1

Tdy

had beec iwanaoed by a town
woeti the ou board M
Fiiiinadi.
etlou wa haid aoThe
mmatut to uua oraaowoo. Thoaowly
iMeetod hoard received a vroiMMMr- Mire ox oo rote oaat. may aoi
MM at the twm haM oa the flrat
Iffbjtjtiaday la Uar, to take ottoe. httt
m BoaMra of the old hoard were
t reoatve thew nmahered only cmatr
LaaHaa and Traatoa Patohwc
(ha
Twintoe Aladorf had prumtoed
of too board that he would
M oroaeat, Iwt he waaat-- Mbr
mm clerk or any of the other oiaolak
of the (U hoard, aad ao formal turn- tow over of the reoorda of the etry
SventmeBt haa aa yet taken place
However, there la a que km aa to
ttae leoMity of ue ordlaanue a
tlood, ud la eoMonaonoa the election may be void, aoeordlag to Da
t
Auoroey Ohwey. who on April
wrot the foUowta
letter to I. M.
mown, who aaodrad thie partial optot-iuW

mm

beam,

-

a

trum Mr. ClAOoy. by a letter to
Oovvraur llaawwaa, wilDtea la Jaaa- -

Uovwaur

referred the

llaaomaM

natter to Ationy Oeaenii Qaocae
IVIohard.

W.

and Mr. Prlohard 1h tttr
roforred the meUar to Mr. C3hMy.
The dietrk attorney ahw aoatollto la
hie Jotter to Mr. Brown the reaeMfor
the lethargy la which the matter was
handled by hint The tetter fottewe:
"Albuquerque, N. H--, April .
M. Browo (htllup. N. M.
Mr.
Oear dlr It h
Imu alroor tov
roaottle for me to mwovi anewer your

a

letter rotative to th

validity oi the
ow ordlaaaeu rvaduc werda lathe
town uf OaHup. and irovtdiai( tor
eieotlon of unV er the sane aa la
cttle. Iut even If I had heea ahie to
rou a dennlte ootnloa botoraahe
at oioorJoa, 1 da aot eee hoar ear- oould

haw

been aweomollthaiL

what I had Mid.
Qlaney't Opinion.
Pthflhiw are ta eaea mi unaa
nr JlMdtUoa that I m WM9
what the emri
would hold Wt the hMftolattm te- taut. Mr IMPMM la aaatiMl ae

.that than la

WNWd

for

A

good deal of

thereto the feuewlnz:
"And on the first Tuesday of April,
IMS, and each two years thereafter,
the qualified voter of cities shall
elect one alleman and one tuember
of the board of education from eaeh
ward, who shall hold their offices for
a neried of four years.
"The provietone of this act shall an.
t'.y to all cities in the territory,
whether laeorporated under aeaeiwl or
special law
"See. 3. All aot and parts of acts In
coaaiet herewith are hereby ropaaled.
and this aot hau he w lull rare and
effect from and after lu pases is
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60 Years

IT IS A (HICK RBALBP.
WHBM APPUBD TO CITS
AMI) ALL OtK WOUNDS.

For DRIP J1HA TED PAINS
APPLY THIS LINIMENT
FREELY AND Rl'B HARD.
CURBS QUICK BBCAtTSB
IT PEN BT RATES QUICK.
NO PAIN SO DBBP TRAT
IT CANNOT BB REACH BO
ami ROUTED BY THIS OLD
1
REM BUY.
IMB-TRIB- D

OOOD FOR STIFF JOINTS
WOUNDS, AND ALL OUTWARD AtLMBMTAof DOOR

JUST WHATtOVNBMD
for BLISTBUS St C1IAFBS.

IS., 00. nnd $1 n BOTTLB.
KNALt OLD SORBS AND
m.CBXS PBRMAXRHTLY

wmtK

ALL BLSB PAILS.

CURBS SPAVIN, AND IS
SQUALLY OOOD lor RINGBONE fc KAJWBSS SORBS.
SOAKS INTO THB PLBSH.
CURBS SttSyiP ACHES)
DULL ACHBtt, All ACUBS,
PAINS OR BRUISES OP
MAN OR BEAST.
TAKE NO SI HSTITUTB.

I

d

me-Mag-

flRBATBST BMBROBMCY.
LINIMENT KNOWN.

MUSTANG

traoedr
at VimmK

when Ospriano Moreno btocneworahy in monopoly.
President Msrc Popular Dally.
shot and killed Ormsti Royen or
To date Mr HooseveK haa been
rmvoa. wwt n vinoneeter shot nun.
say toe naver city
akitentrtse. rMher long on promises and short on
Moreno imtiisdlfttely took to the hilts. execution, met the people appear to be
gotng in an eaaterly direction, toward firmly convlmed that he will "make
the Mtmbres, but up tu the sraaont good," if only he Is given time. How
wittlnc haa not been captured. Sher- Is a, FalrhnnliM or a Shnw to win unr
iff FamawortU and hia deoutlp at roonidernttoa while such a man aa
?
thla ail the nubile
It Is tike a
on tor-- unit.
y
ueaieV
cotoe ration. The
The tragedy arose over
aama rf fire-flfire-flcan attract attention on a dark
caids, th two hovhsg been playing
all morning in ooe of the Fterro as night away from every other sort
llluuiln.,1
ton, but he wouldn't have
loons. It ia eSeawd that Moreno bent of
the murder man out of $3.30 In the much htui' with hla roki tdmvphor-esoen-t
nU
egoinst a house on Arc.
sm, and th ketter started for the
i
or tho repuottr-aThree
c rrsl lo got Moreno's bone and aad
party
dl In retaliation.
hv just one vlaibtv hope itMoreno followed,
ond whoa Iteyee or Kelvea ettentpted that the biasing house may burn
to une tn nor
Moreno shot him. self out an, the Same die for want
upon before tho atiiu-nw- r
The wound proved almost imtoodhMely of fuel in
of IIkik To mune any other man
fatal. Moreno JurhmmI on th horse
,
with, th greet reforms
and eeoaped b or ih- - local author! for nrveldt-n'by noose veit
aewocnted
Mr could m noUfled.
would be mereiwy n inviKeeping Tab en 'Km.
tation for in lost tribes of the demMiss NHia reach Moralier haa re ocracy to niter into Oannan. In such
turned home from Morehead Normal, a ntuwtlon. it wanid b a mighty poor
where sue hsi been attomtine: school tort of Hones that couldn't ttad the
ror some time.
I'lomtocd l end for the dnornoy.
We Ban rait Mtesec N'emda Fouoh
Why Demeerats Turn to Bryan.
wh
nmt nwin Moeottee "luokT pvbi" or
are turning
democrat
"UHhioky girls," Vada said. atnldHK. their optimutle eyes toward Brynn
" doesn't a)iMr quite
widow, widow,
i n never be
plain to the lay
Nelia aa?, dreamily. "Ill be observer, but toward Aryan the
wmr in nt ohl. sweet home."
trend to undoubtedly. It would
the Mabry wo calling tm Mhw Vada seem that Mr. llryan's absaoe from
nei-tlne
, aHHHtay.
Mntteru must be
Amertoau wd tat orthnaood his
serloua.
At ansr rate, ho will come
w oan aamost hear th weddtna home to H id hfcHAetf muoh stronger
(Ky.) Buide wtoh his iarty than he was when he
beile rlWu,'.--Oiv.k)- n
y

Art-H-

a

?d
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item-eeratl- e

pop-mnrll-

PURCHASED

ANQORA QOATS
AT CIMARRON

Dr. M. R, UcCrory of San Mardal.
eame up tatat Saturday and In the af
ternoon went out to Olm ,rron where
he puirehaaed a bunch of Annora ansU
for his ranch down in Sooorro county,
say ths SprlRger Stockman. The
doctor was. up until a few years ago.
resworn or springer, where he
pruetlosd his profeMton with suecoaa.
He haa disposed of his business In
Chapter 47, esatoa ktwa of 1PM. San Mareial. bought a raneh out la
mountnlns of Sooorro county and
"Section 1. Hereafter all trustees, the,
wpeooi to oovoie a row year or mm
mayor and other oitoer of incorme
esewerveiy to the ratolng of goats.
porated towns and Tillages now elected by law anal! be elected on the aret CAUGHT CHAMOIS FOR
Tuesday of April ot every two years.
THE SMPKROR.
"Sec. s. All mayor, trustees or
Vienna, May 14. A csuunoto drive
other oiHoara of Incorporated town or
on th Sohneohara. In the
vUMMc having a population not ex
Alps, not. However, with fee
seeding 3.000 ahall hold their oaseea Austrian
men of ehootlng fat of netting th
for a term of two yoara, and the pro quarry. The result wee eight anivision of chapter 3 of the laws of mal, oot of which only two were
1M3. approved February 33, 1303, 1
yonog enough to be kept, tfae
hereby extended and made applicable rest being let too again.
The emto such towns and viltogos; and such peror hau the intention of pas
anting
trustees shall hoi dead be elected to ot least tweaiy-rou- r
beantkTol
of then
oalee for tbe same term and In tbe
govern
to wh
meat of Now
manner as provided for the elec
in return for several eoect
tion of aldermen In said chapter
of
fauna,
an oh aa
of
Atnnataton
the laws ot 13M.
kiwis, ground parrots, etc., wtskm
See. 3. Alt acts sad parts of nets the
have been promised for the aootogioai
In conflict herewith are repealed."
gntden at Sehoenhronn.
Th ex Bhan Bi la the reeuK of a
Olerk and Treasurer Stick.
visit of tho AuntHan mnfaoat ltonih
While the chainoax of the old test ysar
to fw Xeatood. It la hoped
board seems ready to reUaautoh the to ahlo th
ehacnols In th enure
eity government, turning it over to of
a month or no. in order to avoid
the new board, the el ark and treasurer
great heat of a. umtnr vonane.
under the old board hesitate about do- - Sotn curtoeity
to expressed as to how
ma m. Ther are under hand and ra Us orontMm wtU
bear the ehnnge
seonelble for the city a lteonee and from IT
northern iaUtude to
fund. If the eteetiou waa not legal. 43 south, enpeciaily
the evosntne of
they would sUII be responsible for the the equator. Onr in their
now inland
city's funds. However, these funds are
K M not tUktiollMUW
W OBMT
not considerable, the issnaral fund be- will and anr dimoultr m aaeHeaatta.
ing almost completely empty, and the hsg thmnavlve. any
mom than Him
bond rofnndlnf tend ooatainlng but a gnrn pannoge
leave
tew uiousand oooers.
wiill the faatioa aunaortlna the eld RAILROAD DISORIMINATION
board claims these thing, the ex
IN STATS OF KENTUCKY
ponents of tbe new hoard say that
Frankfort. Kr.. Mur H.Tbe Htata
there are other reaeoni why some hhdlroad fTmmulsafn today
thm
members of the old board covet the
of IHWlhWSSss
th case of
nam of etty noreruweat.
The set! uiosod oisriinusMhm and eaioniou.
aesno time ana voted tlHjm worth ot ete rreigki mteB. Tho Basmutosluii
bonds to Improve a eity wall. Those m been snumgod for ssvatvU monehs
band are now on the atarfcat a mess-h- tf
ntalrlnv testimooy. and m lmnenm
of the now board said that private luantRy of material hM haa
rruee w tanuup eevwieu ia eity mulated It Is exported ttmt th.. haer.
wntL and a aontraot to rerutoh th
111 .
ng
naunu. aoraml wha, a a
any water, and nat the seben was
rr
of irflaiMa.i will iu
ntmhr
to create aa Impression that tbe city hear I
d

i

dree

ft-t-

u

tin

separted.
A prominent member of congress
rrom a aoutitern etate give a ver)'
plawdbie iixpMnahkm of the loWea
lag Bryan itoputarKy. He notni out
umt the element or the detmrnc
party which Mr. Brynn led lnu
baa now
Ilryan,
aad It and it togtoal leader in William IIndol4t Koaret. Ooneervntlves
who opposwl Bryan, dread much more
the leaderhtiip and poHelee of Hoarat;
yet, bene wis la the way of politics
awl human isnture .they fear to oppose Hoarat with an ultraroonserva-tive- ,
lest all domooraU with any tnint
ot mdtoalliim ho driven into the
Henrat cani. In this dilemma they
turn hopufully to Brynn, They better
that with ltryo in the Setd a Una
can tw
between one wdlml
Bunwortor of Honnst and ifc scad-radicHraa mon, nnd thnt with the
oonaervMh. snpssigth thrown to Mr.
hVyna h
m ho made the nomine.
It vould i" a ptfentge situation tor
.
Brynn t
sdeoao in mOMnntka by
tho votoa r She uitra oonservaUv
to
anvnocrniH
ooneervntiem
but
arirnye a mnrcmieer (otherwtoo it
w nut tie snpnsrvatlam) ant. ts
aUvnys witling t ohooae the looser of
whnt H
to be throat seed

drtt

vito.
He Hs Orewfl Oenssrvative.
Sneb a biiiMtMnt aa thin. to rendered
Phtnawnnt i
fotvoateal by b belief that the yearn awes ISM bare
Ilryan inn waif mon. cooaarva- tlve than hr was that inetnorahle day
when hie
oratory swept
grest i laivenJiBh o ita feet and
Bred tbe himrtti of radioaNy thinking
men the roaatry ovor.
H
he

mingled

QUICKLY 1INAI.S BURNS
AND SCALDS.

e.

The POOR MAN'S DOCTOR

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG

-

Rbon

no orirsR rs as oood.

i'h th world stnoe then.
hlsnewr bsawns a man of nroo--i
erty, nnd pntpeftey ha n nntuml tend-to n.ak a man on nsrv stive.
Cnrtninly, Dm aonnarvatlv
latereeta
of p country would prefer Brynn to
iisRrav-a-na
tt w not aawgotbor tnv
pneaiWe thai they might prefer him
to looievHi
Thia brliiira ua to the atedletion.
heard mi., than one of hsto. 'hat
Brynn will b the. oanaervailvn nnd
Rooaevoit ,u tanioai snndsdate in
1W3. StrajKr thJHUS hawt hnnnsmdsd
In poisttca i!,hi mm an aiignwBnt of
the forcoa m tW next atruasrte lor
the prali tint arise, hut BWo it
no oonvln. n,a avidee-- H
today that
tth an .n.hMHmi in th etJdlbd
fdor of ihiuna to Imminent.
in tb ii m ntoe. whii
Rryaa

the

wit tan,

The ocsmMUor of the ilemoorMic
psrty today to not unlike that of tbe
whin after they had tost their viril
ity. rxsMtft; to longer stand mm-nuyttting for whsoh th Aenortoan poo-piceres, tho whig peaked off ths
rage. Th dataocretlc party today i is
a party of tradition; but as ita tradition no loogrr are disputed, there i
no excue for tUo nUstmnoe of a
party t. defend that which to nocept-i- l
as vi eettled policy of the Amerl- e

'RU

INXitpW.

Beth Old Parties Deemsd.
reptibllcan party, elwaye a
pa My of oxpedkoey. appears to haw
no ii(u-- r firomlae of a long life.
V.'iifis i.h. things for which the party
wiixxl. growing out the Civil War. no
Iciikit were iasu
before the people,
hf tariff quatlon happened niong.
eml gav the rapuldlcanM a tens
life. But prott-ctluhas been aereotod
tit the fixed polity of the Amertoan
k.iv. mioMii, and it to only dtecnaawd
now
ntw becauatt of its abuses.
tho repuMlosne ilo not anpear to have
th popular side of what WU tariff
agitation tfsere ia; out even should
they turn to and weed out the rvtX
of their own creation, them U hardly
nonnh hi that to vitnhso and maintain a nroat national political orgon-isatioTh

parties
I
not
ivrner. Almost any
public man In Wasiilngton In private
conversation, well giro expression to
it.
liut th thing the eonoeres
her and elsewhere, to now
to stem tha thi ot mtlloxlisw for
Just one more prosldsntial campaign,
Deeptte the fooMa they And In hhn,
tleuplto hie ntiaok on vosied Intor-ts- .
and dsepato hla uRmlatahnldy
linoare UctsrmhwUtoa thL tho opi
shall haw a htrgety of their owi
a ft ia poaibte for him ta give, k to
t
that eonoonratum turns
In ha hour of dwtroas. BHrtng that
ponojlartty
i still sutKeieat, nnd
hto
will be, to overcome all opposition at
th potto, thoy would prefer to chanc
k with him than with a man more
to thoir llnklne;, hut km atrong; nnd
while itooeovelt . goes to
radical
that oonsermttom by no
likes, k prefers to suffer the
ill he would Inflict than to fly to)
those with which it Se menaced hy
radical tike Henrat.

bn

turned by the Jwr hetor whow it
was tried, at Rtllohora, In the ojumof
Hwnry Utton on an Indtotment
Mt
charged him wittt th tamrdar of 9, M.
ChNwav
The trhd cones wed several
daya and th Jury waa out som time
before a verdict was reached.

OOBS TO THE VRRY
PAIN AND PIJTS
ALL ACHES TO PLIORT.
NOTHING has BVBR BBBN
FOUND NO OOOD POR
FROST-BITEIT OfYBS
SURB ArfD PERMANENT
RBLIBP. WORTH TRY1NO

KBBP IT WITHIN RBACH.
POR RifBt'MATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION. STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Btc.
A FBW DMO 1

a pbw nvm
THB PAIN 1SOONB.

WCOlfl.irXTlH;TA
BBTTBR LIKIMBNT
YOU

IP

TRISD ITS TUB

RSST, AND NBYBR FAILS.
OOOD POR MAX, I1BAST
AND POULTRY.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
EXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

CITY PLANT
READY TO START UP
Dividend Mining ft Milling Co.,

OF THE
CHARGE OF MURDER.
A verdlot of not puiKy has
re-

Curs PILES

HAS BBBN THE STAND.
AND LOtTMBNT for OYER
SIXTY YBAR8.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

nuvlt

ACQUITTKO

POSITIVELY

AND

fae Iwo old

Th
which haa larg raduetioa works at
Bstey Cky, N. M., ha opened up its
mines and ha an ahundano of very
rich high grade eooper ready to he
treated.
President J. M. Brysoa haa Jual returned from Boston and haa sees red
some of tbe beat men to be had to
operate tha plant Mr. Jtckaon ot
Owosso, Mwhigan, who Installed th
bettors nnd engines, to to take full
hargo ot thte doparttnant. A. Sorono.
of Iroseatt, Arts., will have charge of
the teaching plant.
Th manninory is now being got la
readiness as fast aa poeslbl and with
In tha next sixty daya the aompany
will be skipping copper, having contracted the year's output to a large
wire oononra la Providence.
The company oxpMta to employ
about 100 Men when both plants are
In full operation.
or
The company has uufftolent
randy for th mills to keep It li operation for tbe next twelve rnoaths. tbe
oMesrs doctor. Th plant hka a capa
city ot mo ton par oay

CHIL-1I1AIN-

MEXICAN
USTANG

art at tbe verfo of dissolution
tli (lie
criminal

SSTKY

IT ISNBRbSD FOR CUTS.
PHOSBN LIMBS,
OR ACCIDBXTR
OP ANY KIND.

NIMENT

Jt

Tbe boilftt Cmt

POR ALL INSBCT H1TK8.

CURBS SORB THROAT.
PUT A TMSrODNFUL IN
A HALF fJLASf PUL OF
WATKR A OAXOLB Often.

AJO

RUH THE OUTS5DB
WITn TUB LIKIMBNT.

TRY IT ON A SFRAIMRD
LBO IN TOUttSBLP OR IK
ANY OP YOUR STOCK.
PBNBTRATBS th PLBSH.
OIYBS QUICK RBLIBP
AND A POWTIVB CURB.
MECHANICS NBBD IT
THBIR WORK BENCH.

ON

FOR PAINS ACliLS AND
liORb M USC LBS
THBRB
OOOD.

IS NOTHlifO SO
RUB IT IK WILL

The LINIMENT of our

Forefathers.
a..i.i..

Duiii. (r
Uvoala,; docreao. Int
snmgiili T that the
MOV'
T. J. Dwyer, now of
ur-uio Pills
uenysvme, mo., "three of my ens-- "
Thar save yon From danger
were prmanrt:y onred of and briag mik and
ra!
oommmpOon by Dr. King's Now Dh from ofMMjtfpetio
an the ilia growapvory, and ar wM nnd strong today. ing out of ti Strennth and vigor
Ono waa trying to toll hto property
foUow thohr
.
and move to Arlsona. but after ustof by all drupdetn. Me. TryOuaranteed
them.
Now Dtsoovery H short tin ho found
k UnnecMtiarv to da so. t reaanl IV.
"W
King's New Discovery aa tho meet ww. wonki h tomjhad at by tbe
world if we faSed to nominate
wondrful modtein
riaUa- - "
in
forest Cough and pot our wmi O vomer Hock heennse hn tried to
Throat and Lung hosier. Ooaraateed Ktos weonan," p a
uggtota.
all
.n Kansas. Km
Boc and II. Trial
n SIISIM nnu In
1111 loan.
awx I row
iPHtnbwg.
Oregory Page. A
Onliun
tonelly. h i nalther t wonm
1
in tn city on uusln
brother or hiwbaad.
HrUinate

Mtoaaurlana.

"J" V1'

plnls

I

ir

apr,

'
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AN AMERICAN CITY RUSSIANIZED: TH
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How Charity Work Was
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OF THIS NEWSPAPER
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When the dlaoetehe tald, om April S. of the "rioting" in th
mining town of Mount Camel, Pa., mmi cf the shooting down of tr
nearly a Mora of people ay PawylvMa
!
troopers, Oorra-epondwnt Paw haateoad a fnt a train would take Mm to the V
wen with Instruction to larval list the tragic oecurieac, tad V
write the truth obont It, a tbe facta nVwM. Mr. Paw eoeet mt e"
day in Movjtt format, and Hk Mlowlng it bin story:
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of man drrrtae; roek taaaafa to
f coal, weawtead at work attar
miners bad pan nailed ant.
ni union ordered at
wuh thvr man.
Tnare
aIIIii of "aaah." aoma atone tawaw- ng bm tha union otloe
hat atrfi m waa thought
that
trouble waa over,
nut the aOkdals r the cmi
pany. sealoaely gaardtac tfeatr pran-rtcalled upon ghrlff Wharnleaa to
swnar to ileoutlea. He declined. aajtaa
in witn
oaiaf burgana
ertuatkm did not wnrraast n.
Humphries of the mine oilia nfoa

f rlgbU and total disregard for the
eeeeatlala of IM AmnrtoMi constitution which followed the entrance tato
mining town of the etate't
thli
mounted guard, called b th miner
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A scene In Mount Carmel, Fa., , alnee the bloody tragedy ef April 30
of the town "euipeeted" of having taken part in the dltarden.

mal, bteek bills at routine wr on
ovary aid from ftm dreary aeeac.
tber taw been enacted a bloody
rmgedy.
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from tlw lianAi of III atato'a yHrlrll
wad tMwtKTi. found tarsata In tba
aoma law
eh of tone ln&orM and IW,
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wttoae
mti. aod a
foily waa tiirn oora, lettlnK ont Hm
Tho cltwH uf dirt aad rock wad
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of i
infuriated moo were Aimed at
tn-wrhoni th
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inon. Vnnn offlcmu daeUty ibat the
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effmy hare cent coal atovkn ur
In
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John Mitehell has
told hU men tlUK acts agatm,i
law nnd order by taM wara vIctoHan

for tha opcTMor. for pablir pinion
la for peace.
BM tha minor i, ajaawially
thaaa
foralaauri who hatre fan tb stlnc of
tha Uneaten Cossack's knout, know

Mounted troopers arresting a resident

mine strike, and an- - i aided by tha
etrtkers.
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tha aoremor ror the atat awopa.
In ahert. order thnna thaadarad lata
the woadajring town a eoMaaHy ai
traopere OMaf Barwasa IMan. an
oM Orand Are maa, won tmkt aa
fora PawraMrg, and la MdMy ra
laaatad. eairn that the ''Ooawarka''
4lr lato the town "Hke a
moh of howltoa; davfla."
"My people ware thunderstruck," ha
atM. "We oowld aa no raaaoa fn
their preaenaa. There waa no trouble.
There would have haan nona.
"The Boatpnny, beaded by Superintendent HjeaphNee. and In comnaad
of Ucutaaaat mlili. want to tha neat
hot4 for binaafaet Soma of the oen
ware plainly under tha haflaenc
of
liquor. Thay ware armad with beary
,
C5oM army
platola, nVrinsnaid
hhudt )aehs. and hJanory alht
atJcbs.
Thay wam doabk anrtrldae
halt AIM wtOt M and
nhatu
"OnahMtty adnraatad a crowd to Om
hotel, leuy nttatad the ward "aaaa"
ttn cards and Iwng tham ap.
Four
thanaand paonl. extdtad and keaaf-mat- ,
bad fMharad nhont by tha Uma
the trnnpara Ml tna Hotel. I waa
wttn Dbata.
Tba crowd followed.
Thara wra ntaay ckllarea. nttraetad
Sknaa-by the stnht nf Uta soldiara
threw a itoiHi. Than lhare waa a
vaJtay of atawat and atlehu.
Tha
traonara ware ht mo grantor 4 near
than I, sad I had no fear for my
gal-lope- d

Parte, Mag II. --Oanerel Nfcn.
director of 'Jm Ptaneh Army maneuM,
tm
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ara aaa left, nasst at eheei kAiur
haan deatroyad In lilt, to yrarant
iWjx luula n
taei fftuu eslllBir
tha alaan, than mreMftff an iW.
Thorn warn at that tiato haato In
tha JMVwMdee oaar
Hagh oaa- tnrad ht tha warn of tit iwwliiHm
and tkm Mm akalka
war frwanaa. Todar only iiMHtl 1W
af thaaa ramaln. tnohtdtac M
imwujr union annne; ana
Anaterllti oninvulwa, aaa ttotnn
a
Turkish and aavam Mtian. Qt nla
treasures of tha Invalldai enstared In
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wim

Alneria. tt from Mwin mm m
Tonkin.
But. mom hlahl nrimmA iin alt tk&
raet. are two flonnu enlnsa. then af
tna lath rruaaton Infantry and
WonssemuiUsi

1st

are few to chow aaa taat tan SS
aore rraactt ataadama nnninif
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point to tna
t Mt
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Wa lvura wans tnhen

hVoaa
tm kniaJ

In

flfitt mi tbe field ef tattle, wbila tUe
mt&mmn 1'iaaan nam 'ware ayewa m

nrreaoar. itn nrnt
UM tMB
nana warn eatdnrad by Baadnd
Chattel,
Llantsniini
af is. aaili (nni.
at Iteeon villa, and tha eeeoiat hr a
yoaae; SnvoyaN franetlroar In Om
wnie wefofn injan.
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mem to ramgdle a hiatortoai aad
wirtottv ontotonaa or tha flags talma
to battle from tha enemy by U
frrnch army, and, If posatbte. vn an
toct them
one roof. At
ophlg of PYaueh xelfftocy"

New York. Mar It.- -It
" "lM us gat Into tha open,' awM
la iwuarmi
one of tha Ottawa to me. "Then wa In watt iuaooned etrclea (hat nktia
are an ton for the fortnatton tf n
"My Ood.' I eried. 'you ranat ant tkaatrtoal oontataatlon on tt M
ami, with a capital of mm
anoot
I mon
Yon will not be nnrmad.'
ttken railed npan tna people to dta-pa- than ttO.OtW.Oon. The arm or mm
Brtongar ngure eoneaJwignjh
The crowd followed on, and
tkare waa mora atone thro win. We the proponed plan, and Al Kayaanti,
panted from a narrow allay Into FW who la now on hto way Kama from
Bit rope, will b an important factor
atraet, and men, aaoaaniy, tna t
lu the formation of the cnmbtwdlton.
era opened ftra. tavantaan of
people fell wounded, aoma mortally." whioh will toctuda tha preaant tbaat- Other eye witnesses eorrobonsted rtoal syndicate, several large vm
villa tnterrsie, and wMrtern ihaatr
this narrattre,
ritrvorattona that ar not now
H waa cimeeleareloss war One
old hoy. tha pride A his parents, with th trust
Indtwendent managers who ara now
who hoped to aand him to Woat Point flgbtinx
tho eradicate, needloMi to
when ho ronrned aaa, waa mortatly
y, will not be nffiliavd
with th
hurt Tba Injured ware carried to a
new
Aocordlng U mm of
enterprise
buapital la a dud wanoa.
promoters,
tha
tha
achm ha biaft
Tn Ioh!fh Valley company took
anarga of the troopers, giving tbam maturing for several yeara, aad hi Hat
any
dcetgned
to
of tha tadaaead-ea- t
crush
anartera In tna nayre colliery
The
theatrical irate now doing miharoaa warn ttod "l tha braakar. u
la being organised to gala
torsade wan 'erected. Tha trooaara geeneBsBjitahaa KffBjmgmampfy
aaaaBkaalanMeja
sJ1ji1aijsj mpj
fJEmregmmmmjmy
anajmjf
atopt on ooca, lomtariy need by strike
breakers. Oaeitata rasa, a nan mm of-- wMtdUng th anowaoua veto me of mJ
aetau connected wttk innwtHiBic
ear. earn hi far a few day, wMh una boaWng.
It will b nmagetl en
retBforeamant,
and eatabiiakwi a aad
a corporatton baaia, to whtah
of
Pnta"0l SyiKl3fHa
will continue te b
tha Mambor
riot tha troaaara Ideatlflad wHh hia preaeot twnao
VtollowtHV tha
natt
rode tbrwMli tha aulat tews ami a totaraat. Mteh Individ ual wM be
trolled tha aoaMinr round tha naan. rotootod a te hi own portto of
Man warn anewped aad aaaraliad far the eoawoaa pool,
it haa not yot haan
Unkad Rtatas raaalar army. UHa tfca weapons.
uothiag but feata for 'be atata
rarwHM attapeatod of hftV'
wiiar
oanUdl Ma ot
Thar can only ana la tham raaalara, Utay nra iMtmf d to ride, Hg partleliaHad In tha riot, warn daeMad
tbe new trust wtH be.
shoot atvatil and
a new jftanaae.
orders.
aeoed on aha atraat. haadnaffed and
On tha ouleklrl trf tMa (own, taaro maralMd rapidly U
Tbeaa four oamaali Of trooper.
tha atoakada, V. M. C. A. OF STATE OF
waariag stiff Hngllafe bobbla hatmeta, rMta agalMt n UlUetda Uta aw 8aya wmn thay wara hah iindar heavy
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with twa4 baneaUt tlu ahtn, and lm-- I braakar, Uie rtuSr iiroparty of ttw La- - Armad HHaada until tha ttoooeM aaw
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'arwad, asffioae the Mtaat )aaitt In
cartumtara numaafiftir ltt. asd & tittt!s.
Young; Man's Ohrtetia Aaaealatlos at
Maine opened tuira today tmdor th
meat sewptciou eondHlona. Th at
yeara in th ponMawtiary. The eaa ris, th Taylw."
taadaac ia unueuaily htrga nai rrtr?
court,
The lsttr coneludaj with the atoia WATER RISING- wmc nppaatod to Uw uftNM
dlatriet In the ataie ia reiirwaatad by
and haa been remanded tor a ttw meat that report of the email toet
IN mO GRANDE ilolaaBtoa. The toeat T. M. ff. A. haa
trial, which will take phta dnifag of 111 in Ban Pnnrfeeo ara entlfeiy
m4 eteboMt vrcgatraliOM for tha
thk tana of eonrt. Naanan la ont ermeaa and deeJaras that at tho
aa
oomer of Third and Market aUaato SNOW IN MOUNTAINS
MELTINB, refloat ton sna emarunnmnnt of
on 111,000
vtakow nd ha arranged a hhjhir
atone SM pmlBhed to oonapaad bafW-IngAND DAMABE PROM FLOODS Ifctareattog program tor th eawvtMv-thm- .
which aHbaagnanily burned.
IRISHMAN'S LUCK RIVALS
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th nlord Hot trahtar with the atomach eat of order. It
anwaaan
racaivaa yamevaay a mainbw ef let moating aatartoln.
and owner of Pnoeali. wa driving peaty, nnUaw, peupi wowld pay more morning by tha Mew M catena contain meat toatnrea. Tha Mat of agiahnra
hi pretty
the other after- attention to their atomnoha and tow tog tha lafBrmallon that the water of who have enoeateed to deltvad
noon, whan
ho met two man who to the akin on their face, they woaM tha Kto Omnda at ahpanoto regiatara
b sauce tba oaavaaitoa
topped fetm, claiming t be a aherllf bnve batter owfdastoa. KOOOU six feet and an ineaea above tna nor
Prof. A. W, Antheny of Land
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tha here.
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aato a erlmlanl had juat Veoka iatl Ht the right snap to do Ita own work. widening, th water la aoma jetaoe X 8. Ttchanor of Now Tort fBhr : J.
and thay desired to take nan. John sodoi relievos palpitation of th having spread ovar aa area of 70 feet O. Smith of Bar Hntwar: 0. T. WW-tam- e
la widen, where ordinarily it ia bat
eon then told tham to go to a livery
of MuntreaJ; CBnyton g Oaar
atoM If they wanted a how, hot born,' ate. Boed by J. H. fBIlly
of )4ow York; John 3n Bnamhemn Of
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on condition that tha
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wise H.000 addiUonal, says tha
ba of pabbla daas, mlaaton style, with died a tow hours later In a Funman
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on thra aid. On oar. while tha train waa racing to
A larga part of thla amount
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Hie wife, who had been
tdd will a a ftra ptooa Trinidad.
alraady bean raised among frianda of the enotoeed
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n InatituUon in tha anat. no that K and atoge, for amntaar tlMatriaaia, and aa eoon aa the accident waa learned
an Uta oppoalta and will he a bUitord
I" n queailoa of only a aneri than Uebia,
tabtaa, etc. Tha baltdtng of at Trinidad, waa with him waton
when tna Cam ante gift wttt be avail- 'all! Iacardhaadaomaly
Snnibad, toatda tha draad attmmone came, and tha
able. Tha money m raised wUt h and out aad will
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aad la getting
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Throughout
"B brave?"
TriniOr. a. g. Dullook k
capaolty of ftty patianta.
It
dad, tha word of tbe terrible accitoe madtoal director and Wayne
The sanatiuriuttt baa aleo haan ton
"Charley"
dent
had
which
befallen
Wilson ne baalaaaa managar.
reetplant of anoUter much aMtntcl-atoHall and hia subsequent death, at ruck
girt, to the ahnp of no endowed RAILROAD MEN ARE
a note of profound sorrow. Ke encattage John K. GoRvaraa, praatdant
In
INDIOTED AT ROSWELL joyed a persons I aeanalatanee
of Uvu BaMwIn IcomoUra work, of
A anaclal dIs patch from HoawaU, Trinidad poaaeaaed by few men and
ItnllndeipAia. being tha donor.
Mr. datad May 10, ears: The I'eeas Valley hi death take
a aatoadld otttaea
Omnverao'a son la In the cattle bust-naa- a
Moftaaaatarn Railway oompaay haa from 'he community.
waa
on tha TJopar Otla, and tt
Indicted by the United it,
while rtsttiog tho hUter la tMa eMr faderal grand jury of thla dtatriat en FAMOUS MURDER CASE
RECALLED AT ROSWELL.
Mr.
year
ago,
Oonvam tha charge of violating the aet of aoa
uhout a
that
Thursday afternoon at 2 oWeeK In
becama aaanatotatl wWi to matonlaM green of February 1, 18tT, aad known
clhnata of SHvar City and ita tonic oa tha JMkiaa law," aa aet to regulate tha district oourt at RoawaU, OMver
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apottail pldlaatrowy in to arid por- Northaaatara Una.
It further alleges that the railway the trawttte arose ovar th arrant of
tion at tna grant eoataweat. whose
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a
at a dance. Bain-bol- t
draw hundred of health aaekere too penses and atorag charge of other
wa n depnta ahartfe. and la mak-top- c
weak to work, and yat too poor to shippers, whoa wool waa Bnlnpad
th arrant, gtophwad a revolver.
maintain an had agenda! aatotoneo. ovar ttHrtr Uae. Sva nwal man
wMname baJor tha grand Bltoaw Haodrtoha inane b ptoa that
and who. In Mats aight of naMt and
hto brother when h
Brwaond and Martin ara mom he waa
Mia, ara eoaH.efltHt to retorn to ahatr
o
wool grower, and, rt la aaagart, Srad tna fatal anat. H waa
eaataro homan, tkara to ai oat a
of MMfdc in to third degree
t a law laanlna and thay MNg aad ahaar their and
Mir die. Wm h idanty of room oloear to the Ruck Itland want of Maa- - and wa tienienaed to serve algnt
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Albuqurqu OutlooK

"Wakmatan, what of tbo algatr Wake up. steeper,
and took around. Tbe night baa paesed. Tbe sua ot prosperity Is riding High la Albu,aeriHa heavens. Tbe fast
is there never baa baea aay night la tbe Metory ot this
etty. There was day dawn whan the liaala Mi reaihed
here, there was sunrise when tbe A. A P. banan running
Ha trahw from tbe otty; aad tram thai Memnt ta tka
presaat Uma, Ute mm baa eboae erhabtor aad brmbter
bale tbe perfeet dar.
Mttara gave lbtteuenrae bar aeograaMasi pealtloa
aad men baa done tbe raet Pfcyeleat coafomatfetW have
dedtoMad this locality to a great otty ieat tbe Very And.
Tbe lMab saw K, aad bar bo ballt his town at many
stories. The Spaniard feK tbe taree of Its iHHueaos and
bare he oamped aad here bo made his borne. The Amerl-aa- a
waa too wise to be deeetved, aad here be Jotaad to
gether bm Haas of railway oast, watt aad sooth making
Albuquerque for all time the "netropotts of New Mexico.
llenee, as tbe territory baa grown aad waxed fat la
wealth, AJbuqueniae baa thriven, Ute flaaeblae Land and
bar metropolis advaaatae; akwc tbe pnik of ptwperKy
bead la band. Other towns bave armen and are fteartek- mg wNb tbe devewpaieat of tbelr reap estiva sect loos, bat
of
aot one baa m aaywtao trsneked upon the patriate
tbe Duka CHy. For all growth la population. In wealth,
la enlarged Interests, in new eatatrprtoe In dlooovorod re-ou roes, baa but eontrlbatod Ha qaota to Urn growth of
Now M ex km chief city; until today it la probable that In
all eleaieau and erldeaoea of subetaaUal achievement m all that merka a city Albaaaaraaa can dnplUwte aay
otbor two etties In tbe territory combined, la tbla com- parieon are Included Ute Hems ot popalaaoa, public
pabllo utilities, reealpta of poatoaloo, express
eempaay aad railway station, wholesale aad retail bastr
aeea, number aad character of rosldnnefs. n ember aad
abaraeter of business bmeks, baHk abowmas, number and
vara of maaafaetnrea aad number of worhmaa employed
la a ward, everything whkw gees to ImMeate the nros- perky of a otty. imt more of this tomorrow.

timber
wbUtr aaayule la or la
out ot lb dietoton at th fend
to law effect tbt guyul growmg u th pob-f
aahoal toad must be paid for m ttmber, Mt prto
which to Used fey law at $ for
auayut. or grawod pJit, grows ape tlio bin
aad arid ptatos of Marten and Tea, Now Mmcto and
Arliana, It be been rttscavsisd that tram M a very Moo
ijMglty of rubber eaa be maaumetur
aad a aember of
At Jar Ute extraction of too rubber bave bee estab-at Moaloo. A naiktr of enterprising otttaoHa of
fijg Mo and Fort Stockton proposed to eetobltok a rubber
must t Dot Mo aad K wm a oueettoa eubmtttod by them
tko land commlssioasr which M to too ruling that
Matt bo raid (or aa timber, which In tarn gave
to to logo c,ustloa of whether or not gueyule waa
r, a eolation of whtoh wttl bo nought through chem- aaatyebi aad expert opinion.
It to asodless to say that tko decision of Uto questtoa
to of Tory groat importance to our psopto, hsaatisc upon
Ha deter ml natto roato to a largo degree the future of th
flttflwr todwHry in this section, through tbo dvtopmcat
6i Whtoh nod tbo utilisation of a prod Hot of our arid plaint
that How nana to wwtt, much to to Wo hoped for.
fk oat beneAt to a country or aeetton of
plants "that make thing" out of the Natural
Cat&ftte
pwlwew of tbo toll to' otherwise go to wnet onaitet bo
Oao of oar meebaaffaa tbas altos up the stock sitae- overestimated and It la to bo hoped tbat a dectoten of
In this paK of the territory, sayc tbe Doming draphle.
ihi maUor at laotio may aoan bo made, and tbat Uto land Mem "BtaaRmea
In tbe vicinity of Doming are prepartag
ojiawiaatonor may rorarwi bta ntllng, pravMad, of ofttirae,
m a faot tbat tbo nrlee for Ute oattle movement. AlUtough spring deliveries are
tftl lavotrtloatkm oatabllokoa
aa tlmbor bo to hlgb a to mmtate beginning a great many contrnota bave aot yet been
ak4d for tbo
movor imiwmry. m rwo closed, and buyers aro aUII in tbo geld. Tbe eaeelloat
01
gYmopiwwu
uto
eeadttlea of tbo ranges. Ute ane shape In which tbe oattle bave oome through the winter, and tbe prices which
have prevailed bave made tbe cattle men optimistic
There will be about 60,000 bead of oattle la thi sotiloa
Hoarr Obrwa, In kta btat WooMr Vwaaolal Navlow for tbe spring delivery aad they are In bettor shape than
Prloes this year are coaalderably
"oboop Htonoy nood Mot bo aatletaotod for vaay years past
Mt 1 pa tbat
ffr trooka or moHtfca to eomo. but tbo aeoto atHMgonoy la ad van on over last seaeoa, maay oattleatea holding out
OMorrad la April hi eorUln'r ovor and Mt Ukoir 10 bo ro for $11 for ones, $10 for twos, and fit for tbreeo. A few
contract Have been closed at a lower agare, but for tbe
man I all tmtll tbo roaitbir aotoma rooolroiiianta aot la."
1e atoo toHdtoo on tbo qttoatloH rateod tb- - otbor day moot part everybody Ik bobMng hie cattle at tbe above
br Tlie Orltaon In roforoooo to tbo plaolBR of booda. llo ggarea, consequently not many large denla bavo been
dfolaros tbat "tka boHil maruot la laaoUvo aad aot la an aweed, and there Is a largo number of eatUe In this secontlroly aatMaetory abae to boldora for tbo ronwm tbat tion yet to be brought for tbe spring delivery. However,
large amounts ar Hwaltliiic Invottera, who, in a ft per It Is expected that nit the oattle will be oontraoted for la
4ett money market, aro not vary bungry far I Mr rant the next two weeks, ami by the loth ot May the big
shipments will be commenced."
nveatmestR, etelally aa furthor imixirtant lamwi f
ourltJefl aro pending whloh may bave to be fleaiod at
All the world's eyes are now on Hussls, where flint I ty
emewbat higher (igarm than orlKltwIly Intonilod In rtlr
the Imperial douma haa been assembled to receive from
io find ready taken "
In speaking of the fact that relief In the money mar the eutr the promised gift of constitutional government.
liet waa obtained from abroad. Mr. Clewa oaya: "It la Althottght It m many months since the Imperial rescript
iulte efldent, oleo, that, If our needs demanded further calling for n representative assembly was Issued, litis la
in doubt to what extent the oaar would
u!tance from thla quarter. It ooutd l obtained. The haa remained
Hnropenn altuatlon haa much Improved during the mm share his power with the people, or It actually he would
few weeks. The Moroeoan affair waa aettled for nwxl; share It at all. Uncertainty has been Increased by tbe
the Iluulan revolution la progreealng on mere peaoefHl well known vacillation of Nicholas, by the rumors of lint
lines, and the Prenob ropubllr liaa demoBDtratotl to the weakmlndedtteM, by fear that the grand dukes would
world Ita stability and lie power to govern by rigorous succeed In unfavorably Influencing the event, and by the
attppreeekm of Uie May Day dhiturbaneos. dermany for suspicion that the ruler and his adrleers have been mere
tbo present, at loaot, la not a disturbing element, for the ly temporising. It appears that the douma la one that
Toason tbat owing to her reeent pmle sbe m laolalod and would ahow temper should It prove to bave been called
baa lost tbo frlondsbln of Ituesbt, Fraooe and HnglaAd. on a fool'e errand, since the conetltuUoaal democrats
Under auok loobtttott Oerotan ambltlooa are likely to Its oompriee a majority of the members. J eat what would
reotrnmed, tbua making for Roueral ieae. All of this la happen should the people And themselvea duped again Is
Important to the Now York atosk market, Inaemtteb aa la difficult to predict. The moment has route, however,
Me of nood wo abottld bo more free to borrow In Uomoon whm tbe world will seoa kaow.
ftr Pari tban If difforottt eondHlomi provallod."
Cbaunnitoga Times: Vice 1 reeldent Valrbanka ts to
be In lllrmtagbam neat week aa tbe fraternal mssasngar
Of the Met bod 1st Jlptaeopal church ta the aaaernl ooa
rareaoe of the Methodist Ndsoopal eburab, xaeta, la sea
lit woautor report of tbo touiu F oMoo, May 14, pton
at tbat city and will make what hi arpeoted to be
Tbe Hwt week generally began with lair, ottoi watbr a rather aatabw add rase in the performance of hut mla- broejfbiHil Uto torr,.orv, KradNally tondmg toward abow fton. it ht or should be an Instructive study to vtow tbe
efmdttioM on i bo Mb, and Mffct bwal ibowors awl religious sides of our public men although, ouriowely
ttMtforrterme provaod on tbo Hk to tbe latfc. A few anougfa. It la rarely done. treebleut McKlnley was a
of fo eastern atallons rdoolved iHmvy showers, but aa a man of deep ratio. Urns conviction, as was also President
pie they wore light, uvuraglng teas than a quarter of Harrison, both dftnemlnaUonal, however. In their beliefs
an (nab. The dryness of tbe southwestern dlMrlot, tbat President rleoseveU, we believe, adheres to Ute Reformed
days, waa brokon by DHtoh church, but he probably more generally conforms
Jfd esnUntied more than
- Made sbuwora ou tbo 1 1th. mi semcleot, bowvr. to la his nettoaa to tbe composite of
American religions
prevent a
atonn during tbe high wind on the ISth. than most of his predecessors, his creed being virtually
Jlaibir wsvoro aad damacing ball atorms oeourreil at a the golden rule, or the "square deal." Mr. rVlrbanbe Is
known as a devout Methodist, clean In his persona! charfew HtaUoM on the eastern elope.
The temperature-- during tbo week averaged somewhat acter and honorable in bis public nnd official Ufa.
normal, generally, the doflolosey at HI Pao
New Mail can: It la ooaservattvely null mated that
ajROnUng to aboui titroe degrees a dky. while at Santa
j Dearly normal oondKlona obtained. The slow laorease l.Me homestead entries have been made In Quay county
ka temperature Itaa heM bask tbe enow id the mountains. since the first ot January, 1PM. or within Ute last sixteen
Midi while tbe northern streams are running full, dam- laoaUts. This means an increase In population In tbat
aging overflows have not oeeurred thus rar; blub water, oounty ot between 4W aad 0.000 people. In this
also cornea the good new that largo pro port to as
however, hi sjonerai.
MM Rose There wore a low ekwdy of these Immigrants are republicans, many of them bar-to-g
Atbwtuentue:
come from Kansas, Iowa and eastern Nebraska. This
tiayp tmt it oontlnoed dry and wbtdy, moat of tbo week;
demonstrates to a greUtying extent that the Ilea printed
iimperatHres are onontlly rtatng.
and circulated by the yellow dog papers ot New Mexico
are not keeping sensible people out of the territory to
aay alarming extent.
on
protective
uriff
Thank to prorMoaoo and tbe
-woo Uto Xow Moaleo sheep growers aro aa far enjoy
Newton Hep bl tea a: The great aad good Standard
teg Mte bast season over bad In tbo bbMory of Mtbat mdaa. Oil oompeay Is having a great deal of trouble. Oomrnla-stoae- r
Oar field made a report wbloh stirred up tbe aal- i& la tbe tarritory. Properly traHautted tbla moans tbat
u. Than tbe president seat a massage to oa agrees
ibar akaaM bo grateful to provMoaeo aad tbe ropobltokA
party of tka aatioa.
which added to thw. Mew tbe lataratoto commerce
Utey forgot, tbo New Mexican desires to call to
Is holding
aa laved taction to Chicago.
tbetr mlada tbat lea years ago ewes sold for from f l.M Thar la evidence before that commission of tbe
ta LTt per bead; lambs from Tie to f 1 00 per head, and itoadard Oil's attempt to corrupt railroad em
wlM at from T to ) eaaU per pound, in Sunny Now Mei-tt- ployees aad agents ot ladepeadeat all companies end
watle during leM aad 1IM, uader republican edmla-fnkjitt- securing bud toaaas fieaduleotly aad edltog three dlg- aad wrtb favorable natural ooadtUoaa. ewes ereat kinds of oil out of tbe name leak aad other things
eh; too numerous to mention. Certainly tbe way of the
wera aetd aad are aelHa; at from 14.00 to WOO
mattl isaagbt aad brtag from t.M to fMM nor bead. transgress ar Is hard.
4d waat raagsd aad raaaaa from lee to Ito per pound,
ii'tejraHitg to grade. In 104 O rover Cleveland was pros I I Jut Vagaa Weekly News: Practical farmers and
gardener of New Mexico are becoming to kaow thai the
gbjaiiiaats of Now Mexico eattle to eaatara markets Campbell system Is not only praoucal, but that It offers
N
sniiiineaead and vary satlafaetory prices are betas; advantages ta the farmer la tbla territory aot to be pain
oat aland. Tka ealf ro(: baa bean great, raagoa aro In ed by Irrigation. The ooa v eat lott bald hero last faturday
ooadMtoN, tka water supply la abuadaat; Uterafora, aaaaat but prove pm labia not oaly to Las Vagaa but to
tka cattle growers of Now M eaten aaa stand dekty by tbla part of Ute country at large. There are kundreds of
seres lying seat aad west, which are at present without
tka conferees aa tbe HamHtaa Jalat statehood bill.
value, which under the Campbell system aaa be culti
Tko Cltlaea baa resolved a copy of "Proa Homos la vated to advaatage, aad made tag times Jtoetr present
tUt Wam YtM Couatry." a small pamphlet of ton pages value.
haeblas oaeer. Tbe aamaklat aaatalua two lllustratloaa.
aad
Natoa Kaage: Considerable money la being expended
batag a map abowmg tka moatiOH of Nam-Vis- a,
n being a dlapbty of agrlowitnrai prottuets grown now oa tbe streets, baultag loose dirt about to All washed
Irrigation. Prom tka map as well as the letter oat ptoeas. The spring fresh eta wttl wash this all again,
ts ou tbe Rook lehtnd aad Ute rata will be A tied agate la the fall of nest year.
it la learned that Hara-Vta- a
itmA. la tb southeastern porUoa of I'nkm vouaty, Aad still we bave no prorlatoa for a stoae yard. With
t Maaloo, directly south of Outflow aad a little north - mountains of rack on every head re have none far Ute
gajl at Where Ute creek flows lata tka OamMtten river. street. The espendlture of a modest amount oa a good
country are more tkaa 100,908 acres city toll aad atone yard would at tbe same Uma solve the
Ti tkg Ifwra-VuejC jaUaTWWait hutd open to eottloaaoat. aMItudo 1,000 to problem of what to do with petty criminals, hobos aad
good, rainfall about M taobes, good water dniaksped give us material for street Improvameats.
OR fejat, gall
toeaaad at ftteM N ta 1M feet. Tbe pamphlet., was prmtad
Tbe Oittsea baa received a samp! copy ot tbe Man
as Tatuajgrjrf News Prtat, aad Tbe CttbuM It
rtaactea Newe, ot which It Is said that It waa the mat to
for Ita copy
to WMarl BaPtaap of Mara-Vl- s
eeaee pnbttoaitoa in tbat city aad tit Aret to resume
era. It was aot dostrayed Ult a(tor Urn rata of the
Twoatasarl Nawa: Tka News has Just learaed that
of Jtt Jtm wko raoaaUy bought aotaa vaht-uM- a others, aad waa Ute oaly paper to bnme extra an tbat
Ifaaw
real eatate here, at going to begin tka eroaUoa of a treat day of rata. Sixteen day ajbr the earthquake the
eoraer of tka Meejt ngfk tows raaatftblwbed its own pteat aaMt own pre petty atoj
mjm )tatal itakt away oa tbe
a ajato publishing as usual. Ml othar pMr Has M
property
was payejkajai fraia
Tali
church.
Heptiet
oUta
Oai. T. W. Hamaa a agent by these poopm but Ml par a batft ajgaJOwhed In the cU Jjuge at eattt. laf ethers ar
ugorta to ga aa,
waJttoJl
stomltml sum, and it l an Ideal location tor a
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SANDOVAL COUNTY

POPULAR CONCEPTION OF

DISTRICT COURT

THE DOUMA IN SESSION

Grand Jury Dismissed on
Scathing Charges Made
by District Attorney.
0, P,

HOVEY FOUND NOT GUILTY

(Tuesday, May 15.)

al ooum

eoart

recoawemM

ymtorday morning wlU th taMngup
I. II Mattom
of alt oa at
again! o. P. Hover . Tbo notion was
hroHnbt to bars Uto defendant
from th ottoo of tostice of
tbe peaea of Abjodones. Tbe ground
allseed tor luiweied are tbat dofend
aat to meet oaswged to proatottog
oartala bellies (dan), In hia pre
toct. without taking oat tbe nece
atoa tbat bo permHted
to be oarrtod oa at Um Aesta
m-tal- g

Ilea;
at

Alaodoaee.

ompi

wtutoui

lag with Ut law.
Tbe caao vt mado for ob territory
tomled to ahow that at tbo fleata
atorwald. hold at Alpdoaea to .tonu
ary tout, gamaa ot ohaace were car
teed oi aad balltos atvea. for profit,
aad Umh Uteee ablnga were don with
Ute toUMrtodjm aad coaeeal of Uh to
JHTaMisAl
IE. Madden.

fsMWlttiNtA

rWl tsftsjejgj

im

WeS

dstoaee
to ahow that tine
ovMea
r
vw
do aces wore heid tor eetertotomeat,
aad tbat aber ware a fAlhmt sa a
mettev-aettin- x
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tton which constitutes Mofeva county.
rTarrltory ve. MaroaMna Itoca, ver
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tnra ta work 4tH Humond grille. right of heritage, was head chtof,
TAKES PRISONER
Mr. Ilolalngor ears that there can Sherum. by power of his good right MODERN MONTE CARLO
BACK TO AZTEC be no (ptesalon aa to the location of arm, which could send au arrow many
AT THE CASINO
Itoono (' nauajtn. sheriff of ten the great mass of mineral, aa portions steps farther than the beat of the
Jaaa cwinty.wae at Bant pte Mosutoy of it have been fouad oa Ute ground tribe, waa war chief, aad Charley, or
algbt and yesterday, returned with K. tbat have sold for an aggregate ot Captain Walker, aa ke preferred to
Joe U Yada, a wealthy Mexican
M. Harrison, a boree dealer, who waa ttOjOOO. Tbe formation
of tbe meteor, be celled, by reason of his knowtedgo. from Monterey. Ma ten. hau iwuianiii
by
Saturday
nlglit
ut
arrested
Katoa
judging rtom theae fragments, to ot wa third la rank, aad to him fell the too ohtb prlvttege at tbe Oaetno for
Mounted Poitasitita I tuber, lmrrteoti, iron, piatlnum and nickel. Tnklag In- eattUag ot disputes of a civil nature. nte mtmsnor. mmI kwt night openetl
wawasinthaeaeatoyot tbe Itortoiaa to consideration Ute evident slae of Aad so Charley lived, n ramlllar per- for buaiaeae la tbe room in tua Huhi
took comuaay, spent some time in Ute meteor, the wealth It contains la sons ge in Ute town ot Kingman, of tbe entrance of tbe Oaeton
VntU-aula Ke raoaaUy. trylag to dispose the latter two mtals Is beyond
vlthea, laat weeh. It became known tae ragtote of Seaor Yada, tbe otoit
of two blooded etolltons. Unable to
will
very
b oonottoted
that he could live but a abort time,
much an tbe
sell them iirCj he departed for
Tna compear for which Mr. Hot- - Indians gathered from all parts to order of a Mont Carlo, wlto several
am! from there to tan Juaa singer to aotlag to tbe Standard Iran take part In the eeremoakw which, acgames
oaoisn
ar Just betog
uatstates.
eouaty. It it not known in tost what eompnuy of !hlladlnMa. of wktoh D. cording to Indian rltee. would attend Introduced to Use
nt
h
ttu tow waa broken bnt a M. ftarlnger. well known ht Pkoealg. Ma paaslng away.
games,
toeee
Up to
and probably tbe moat
a
okarge of r rgary, aad another of se- and a brother-l- a law of B. J. SenaetL tow hour of bla deatb he within
directed raaamiftn; tm in be found in tho
curing mnrniy under false pretense is tho head. Mr. Holslnger to general
eeroemmtos. The house In which OMtoo olub, to "Pamda," whMi ta
have been lodged agaluat him. Sheriff raannn r of the company.
be Buffered with dropsy was decorated vary muah lUto our roulette, but Is
VaaalmtDo obe prmoivsr toAatoebba
with bunting aad American ftoga. In Ptoyad wfth oards Inmeat) of with a
aaaty seat wbera he will be held THE TOWN )F
a large open specs a war party, la wlteel The dealer
lt at a Ion;
OR09RANDE INCORPORATED hug Indian feather bonnets, danced bm, one pulling cards from tho bottom
until hi fuitilebas ball or stands trial.
The election for the Incorporation and whooped, while old sq"aws kept of a pack, while tbe other ptociw tbo
PIATHER HARP ON SCHOOL
of Orogrande which waa hold Monday up tbe monotonous wall Inc. a A- onrw i'uimm out ou tbo "my-ott- t
WHITE,
SUPSRINTENDENT
passed very quietly aa tbere was bat ccompaniment to death. At 4 o'clock Tbere Is no odda to the bettliwr. aiui
Aetboush Hdbeal otoned a couple of oae ticket in Ute Aetd. Tbe vote waa la tbe morning
the body waa takea tho per cent ngatoat toe player Is tho
ago,
Mrs.
Swan
Sbme
and
Mitt
vary light, much lighter than was ex- to the Canyon station, near Mineral nine as in raro Dank, (as pt
wks
r los
dhl not gt t ihttr pay checks until tbic pected. PVrty-tw- o
votes were oast rnrk. aad the house In which he had lag half ttis 'bat aboutd two arts ot
weak, says th Lordsburg I J Iters). The for Incorporation and none agalaat tbe lived
with bis numerous wives for be Ute samv klad be drarn from ih
tow provide pmt bsrore utey are en- project.
The members of the new was a Mormon
folio wing th In- pack at one turn.
titled to their last pay check they board of town trustees were elected dian custom of laplural
Mr Yada come to tbo Casino with
waa
must All ut eertote blanks, supplied by tbe following votes: K. O. Mullen burnt. At Caayon stationwires,
Ute hotly Ute ninomtnoadablim of being a man
by Ute county uperiatendent, giving 4t. M..A. (lie son 40; It. IV. Wade 40; was
his boree klltotl and or uauattwaabte
Integrity.
One
a report of their year's work. At the B. C. Thayer U; scattering 4. Tho were oremted.
ceremonies performed.
atrlklas; feutore of Uta Onota club is
end of the year Superintendent While mem bars ot the board of education
th Wm amount nt money
naked
oror a few Man Ha tor tnese re ar
follows: at II. Stottmand. W. DEATH OF WOMAN, WHO
on tho totden of too ptoce.
ports, and Nero were only enough for K. Brown, K. Itossley, 4t votes each;
WAS SHOT BY LOVER.
Juaema Iamw. who waa shot, beat-e- a THE USUAL, INSANITY
Ute use of .ne teacher. Aa Miss Noble W. D- Brown, 30 votes.
was anxious ta go back to Missouri,
ami klelnm almost to death at
REPORTED PROM ARIZONA
by Mobert Mure, almost a
Otosamm
tbe other teacher guv bar Ute blanks PISURE8 FOR SHEEP
Deputy Sheriff VWllisma paniM In
RAISERS
wa
TO REMEMBER month ar. died IMday laat m poop.
aad sent nt'r more. No vttentlon
Iboenlx from Oils iwad ith a man
paid to tii.' ran Meet, and Inst week
An Arisen man has calculated Ute Tae woman, who la said to have he
suipeetod of being laaaae. He was a
they again wrote to tbe superintend expeahe ot running a straight aw She mtoUsas ot Manx wu in o
ae fallows.
1M; toon at CiHMMrron when be attacked machinist for a mlnlnc nomna&v ut
ent, askinic htm to either send the and of
blacks, or i initiljs to endorse tbtdr wagee. two men at tee, $100; living, liar. She waa knocked dowst, titea AJo, wher he went wrong. He waa
tato tiiia Bend In a wagon,
salary warrant, jke Aret of the weak two men at ill. 100; shearing, eleven sew. aad aftorwards dragged out of enrngui waa
t
uauu 1,1...
Utey got u rw blanks from Silver cents a head, ftfO; eatra ev. peases, tbe aatomi Into the yard aad brotoltr aad it
MgnUy
ropeaTiU waa aaturaUy
with
Otty, with t 'io aotlNcalloa that Super-inlan- d Isjnfctog. Uilrty days, 10; llvlag of tmatoo aad kicked Into 1tMeatbtlMy.
a wttrae oanMUatt an Ma &m4i
ent Wlilta was lu Ml Paao aad three estra moo, thirty days, MT M; aa aaa nun between life and death to
Stoo then tbere wan an iaprovetnent
t00; sail. 4JO0 pooads. for four weeks.
the were in tka blanks to be found sandrlee.
next afternoon be appesrc!
Mar, the perpetrator of tbe crime, aadbeUte
in the offli.
Tbere waa aot enough $04.00; wear aad tear of camp oattl,
nearly wholly restored. He will
blanks to i.iak oat the report, oa 1 78; extra espaaae, 1,000 lambs at M ""aaasd. Ke wee ladtotcd by to to
be
given
an
eaamtoaUoa for la.au It
bein t needed, but oae or tae cent a head, I W0; loci seven per eaat JftoM Jury tor shoot lag with Utoat
loading wool )M. to ain. oat no as staca mm
toakers tti.uie aa eatra aa out of 140 st St
"Dcaai'a Ctotaat cared m
if ,
Now tool tbe
and to at
bMast pap- .- ggmtilntoaeeal WbSe is Total, li.ttt SO. or- UM par capHa tor
a larftr Mesry tsm year, the ysar. The rcaeiato war a fol- women is dead, it U motmato bat a mag time. To
nre wa iierma
Utsr vo7aMr. aad to laurtog lows: iNO nr 11 MlfouiMto of wool: gtoaattoua attempt vriH he lasuto to lo- aaat
S.
a head ot cate aad capture kirn aad bring htm
itoatt "ii to bis business. Ita baa tt.Stn for Ute iambs at
Augusta.
to Justice
S' H deal of his time in HI a total of $T,R00. Wxcbange.
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